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Hr AlGVStA COOl'KROMSTOL.j 1,1 111 ,‘>l
1 thought to call the* Heaviness;'oh Life, whoso name fa Lightness!

Isaid, “ Thy pufao is bitterness,': oh HflArt of honey sweet! i*.| 
When a sphere rovolves in darkness doth it know it» central brightness i 

When the ages seem abortive, can the moments be com pleteh

I was weary—more than weary-r-on a sultry summer morning, -big 
As J tilled Lite's busy shuttle with Duty's iron thread'i : i 

“ l'ho’ the sum of my achievement all the world sho'd hold,in scorning, 
If the Over-Soul approvetb, 1 am content,’* I said.,

M If the Oyer, and the Under,'and the Inner Soul approvetb,
Tho great cncjreling Unity, the central All in All, » ! » i ......... .ui J >

1 will sing despite my faintness, forth® sake of m ,,,,
’ The frail things and the tender, the weak things jjmd the small.^

The golden thread of human love, iVill will had i t  been proveii;n:w t .
I never have forgotten quite themiubows'that it made; l v» •. 

But alas fbr all the failure of the web whon it Was woven! ,, w >rJI| l(, 
The shame of noting, day by day, the. glowing colors fade !, , .

How my apirit flamed within me in a  grand and frantic fashion!
I tore the mesh and trampled on the false I): shining thread 1 «,,{} i . . 

Till I  rose seiche and patient from the ashes of my passion, , ( .
Aiul dung the busy shuttle of Roality instead. ,

I gave no ear to Fancy, and I  dallied, not for BstUUVy •pun mi <r 
And faint as whispering echoes,tlio voice oft Pleasure raug; (>i. . |JlA 

For me—I  qnty capjp to hoar the clarion pf Dpty. , .
Aud; work my rythmic trcaddles to the trumpet sohg she sang. 1

On that sultry summer morning, something held.me in its keeping. 
For a stupor came upon me, and I  fancy that I  s|<q>t; .

But the web of.Life went onward, thro' the dreaming and the sleeping, 
And my weak* hands at the shuttle their rythmic movement kept.

’’ . u •' /1 f jft-1: * /in r » Mini
And I thought celestial voices murmured down tltf) ether spaces, .. „ i , 

And angel wings came noiselessly and stirred the summer air *,. n 
'And behind a cloud of glory were the loving spirit’faces,

And their talk with one another was a music sweet and rare. ‘ * 7 
ImwJ* iu .ii.:up.!jr* .< WuM> >..ujL •. , ...It A ,d
• “ Sho endureth and1 is fa ith fli l( lo w  and tenderly theyjspake i t ;) v  

“ She endureth and is patient, and sho makoth no complaint;
She kuoweth not the tapestry she weaveth; lot, us take it 

And reveal i t  to her visiou> for her spirit groweth faint. *“ 0l‘w ,9'
_ . tl 1 . i ' . II •' -' •< * I . I II ■ , -l.lt SB I' tll-l*, / 1 fill

“ She prayeth not for,pity, yet her heart delightelh ever 
In the kindly deed of mercy and the loving sacrifice;

Then let us gather up the sombre web of heriCndeaVor,
And in the true celestial light unfold .it ,to her eye*/'

Then soft they floated downward; and they spread before my visiou 
,The web that I  had woven, yet never turned to see; n /r> j a  / : i j »

Ob, the harpers and the seraphim that walk the field elysian, "
. , That moment must have shouted a song of praisd'fbr m#.1 *
’ -i % . . ' . , ' JllgiJ ‘1
A  universe alone could voice my triumph and my gladness:

For lo ! the work my hand bud wrought through weariness aud cp|d, 
Was not a sombre tracery upon a ground of sadness, .•* i,ua ;^i9u» 

But beds of sweetest bloom embossed upoq,a fieldof gold. kBW

And there were living rc^es, for their golden censors swinging 
Were filled with honey-wine, embalming all the summer air ; * d> vl 

And birds with burnished plumage û Cre1 *m6ng tbp blo^ioms ainging, 
And butterflies on wings of golden flame were rocking there, llt ,n \j

Then suddenly I  wakened with the rapture1 and the ̂ wonder 1 JI
And Life was glory 1 I  had read the-riddle of its task: ui ilvr*o*tHl 

For the gold of Love Eternal is around; above, and under,-rr. > <
,,f: And who or what is Dhty, but Love’s angel in a  mask ? . ^ .j ^

n\
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THOUGHTS FROM MY HERMri'AGE, /cm

. : By MRS. ORPHA E. UAMMOND.
- C o n d it io  n s    render m y life one o f  [seclusion, a lso o f  arduous 
care and labor. Hours o f  id leness(iw q  seldom  m ine; but ( f o r 1 
intellectual exercise and m y own pleasure, m ore than with th e  
idea o f  instructing or suggesting , new ideas,), I  propose to  w rite, 
in my hours.of rest, what com es, to  .mind; and* whcn my thoughts, 
arc penned, :n n -i.. ■ - % ' > in

i, “ Oast them upon life’s hurrying stream, to ride 
The jostling current, whitherward it wend// *'

Spiritualism— n ot th at Spiritualism which means on ly  inter- 
communion with, those who have departed th is life; bchutifhl 
and precious though that department b e —but. Spiritualism ' 
which pertains to  th is life as well, m ust claim  m y thought. ,. .- 
• T his is  the primary school o f  the future spheres. ,W e are j u , 
•eternity now as much as w e ever shall be. L ife's lesson s here  
m ust be well learned, ere w e1 can pass to  higher ahd com prehend  
.them.' - ' ' ;'r'“ '7 1 »••>'."! ,!,i »*«-•*n

One o f  the m ost prominent phases o f  Hfo is  th a t which com es 
within Social P hilosophy; a phase which has existed  ever since  
there was life or lig h t; yet is  studied lehs, is  m ore im perfectly( 
understood by the m ass, and receives a  greater am ount o f  scan-' 
dal and misrepresentation, than any oth er  know n subject, the  
Philosophy o f  Spirit Intercourse not exceptod. i *nu ;iiv i l .

That “ holy horror” which condemns without iurpstigation; 
and believes without understanding, belongs strictly to O ld Or 
thodoxy. The spirit o f  censure and1 condem nation musVbo outr 
grOwn,' i f  we would dw ell in.the sunlight o f  harmony hnd peace.

Socialism has been and now1 is a mania with some of our best 
minds, but that only proves the fallibility of' human beings and 
the foolishness of extremes. There is a grand principle tinder* 

.'lying it, which should bo met with candor by, all thinking minds.
Probably experience has thiigbt up, or m ost,o f us, that there 

. are sensualists to  be found in all departments o f  life, from  the 
smooth-shaven, tender-toed, soft-handed'(and I  alm ost said soft- 

-headed) clergyman, u p  to the flowing-bearded, Self-polBod ra 
tionalist, Both are in a condition o f  aninmUtym-one a . hypo*, 
crite and the other noft. r, * t --ib i M w j

It is not to  be supposed’ that ope man andoji^  woman were 
created expressly for each other, and thht .fbey are to  w^lk to  
gether, arm in arm, throughout eternity,. ‘On th e  contrary, ah 
equal adaptation may ex ist between m any; bub-experience; i f  
not philosophy, have proven to m ost minds that^-he m ouogam ic 

‘ felation best subserves our growth in th is transitional sphere;
, - and I  believe that a marriage of so u l s  entered upon' ln thls life 

Will be eternal. 1 ( . • » * i , :  >r t l t  t f "

It has been said that lpve Is o f  the sam e kind, the- world over, 
•differing only in degree. Sq  is  attraction the sam e kind in  the 

j physical world, the attraction o f  gravitation being the basis o f  
all others. jBut are not the various m odus pperandi such as U> 
make it  seein like different powers, and do n ot philosophers dis^ 
tinguisb the different phases by different names, snoh as the at- 
twction o f  ip iv iU tioty  o f fcobesihiir^pJUMT L i

ililt has altobhon  enid1 that man baq. stric?t\>’. speaking, but o n k  
sense, vis : that of.j'KKUNq—that tim Qtlio^ f«ur arc butdiffar* 
out avonuos through which jf jflaff i f  vfl%baA>. . . ia  h t j i i

I admit that Love is the basis o f  all soul-attractions, as God is 
the 'soul ,Jo f ’ thb iintiqrse, ramllVIng • and manifesting him self 
thi*ough Its miiltithWous parts.* L o w k  mKhlfeStatlons arc equal 
ly, ,os varied, fur-it is  only anothor miftio l'of a ttrac tion .1 I t  pnssos 
np the progressive j (chain ftvm  thq lowCBt to  the highest - condi 
tion o f  life, holding togctlier thp ;ierudeat.ptom s iu  tUo. m iucral 
k in g d o m g iv in g , strength ami luxurianco to  tlio vogetablo 
(lhiWfng rffllmniS Und b in t i  * together in flocks, herds, and roato- 
huod ; growing inorb mid more monogamlo As i t  SSbonds toward 
the human spenies. where it bocoines the croW*ning* boautlfying, 
hnppitying element- which .form* tlio true inarriogo relation and 
all its correlative tma—̂ th^fnipuy,^l\£  neighborhood, the nation, 
tlm Wdrifl, tne  nUlvci'se.'
v i Animals i.ovn each otlu'L  bu t it Is so Ct*Ud6 hnd low In its o r 
der thatiwfc uro almost; unwilling to  adm it tlia t it  is o f ’tbe same 
k ind^s.tiia t; which exists between hum an beings, h So  w o  some* 
tim es feel dUgusted at. thp ^owness ̂ if huipan attraction, and call 
U a b ith c r 'lia ise  tlniif lpvo. A l| anim ate beings lovo in aqyord 
With their m ental and morM iu itu s . W e’cam iot oxpeot an ani 
mal to poasoss the impulses of" intellectual b^iiigS,’ neither1Cnii 
wo cxpoct ineq-and womon who arb y e t  on  thd* animal plane; to 
possess the .exalted, beautiful and uusuUlfh lo v o o f ’thoso who 
aro unfolded in all depnrtinqpts o f  tl^C^ bciu£*. -hi / tfl-T,. 

J Hrunan beihgs, a^ Wo are all aw are, are a  grand culm ination 
■of hi! th e  em bryo types o f  liW'bcftftv, crowned irith  tiio addition 
al .facility o f  Rcnsoti.; -,:,v " ' »“  • 11 ‘, “ 1
ln.>Vu have a m ultiplicity ol' fndultics—UtotOiI believe than  have 
yet boon classified— whiph ex ist in detachud l'ragmoiits.ln thonn- 
h n a l'k in g d o m ; aU dR iye  acts tiirough  and receives difiorent 
hfics fV6m titen i/ Acquisitiveness loves m oney ni^d its equiva 
lent^ sublimity, tho grand' iii hattWo, biajestic m ountain, foam 
in g  (cataract i ami t gcorgoous s u n s e t id e a l i ty ,  th e ! s}Tmmetrical 
foyin aud delicat-o tin t o f  th e  .ro se ; philoprogcnitivctnoss, chil 
dren. and the belplesa every w here; (i,nlulbitivcnqs8,liom c apd all 
itssiiYroundiiigs ; am ativeness loves tlio,opposite sox, and soon . 
A ll tlicse faculties acting lb cBiibert, niodifled b r intcliSiflpd by 
itempei'aincut and sox, tub father loving h is daugh ter lUOro for- 
vently than his sou, the  m other her'sOn m ore earnestly th in  her 
dnughier^ (Nothing- can surpass the depth, strength  a n d ,unself 
ishness p f  paternal lovQi bu t hpw (lifl'^iYit it/^^t'r^ni conjugal, 
'filial,'bt* fi’ate^nrihi " | ’ * ’J

Equilibrium is  a  eontlitioif w hich All natiiro sciMcsJufisatisfled 
until iti roaches it: K eoiprooity: i s 1 the equilibrium o f  minds.
W e write, talk,, labjwr,;live, to  have' our thought understood mid 
responded to . T h is  equilibrium o f  m inds .exists in, different de 
grees between'different individuals ; but thorp is  a netiirql center 
to  nil 'mature spheved-Uthe Apbl'a) being  ho exception. 
inW e she planets antb system s ;6if planets continuing their cease 
less AO.qnd' through,.nouutloss ages, keep ing at the sam e 0 r near 
ly  the sam e distance jtyfliU;-pqohnOther,i receiv ing j .and g iv ing  off  
emuua^ipns with tlio en|,ii'Or, universe, y o f keeping iu tlieii* ow n  
orlu't, in c lose  proxinpft^ only |o  thoir oiwn system — apparently  
never w eary‘dt1 ’their  riW  attraction1. llW h lj j  th'o socia l Sphered 
and) attractions are muVerkood, they'Will be'boon'to* correspond  
in  t|ieir structure to • t h e • planetary system , i; T h e family, circle 
w ill.be..reoogubsed as tlio m ost, perm anent j Husband and- wife 
•will bedomo ••such Bl'Cm a  m utually recognized JuW, w hich w ill 
c^iike tbe^tt’ to; W fcl! togetner, iio t from any extranpous^ o r‘ cpm- 
p rd so iy  fpi'qe, but because it  w ill be their na& uVc. N o  unwcl- 
cpm c or badlA* organized* children * w ill then be obtruded upon  
thfe w brld /' raVbnts and.chUdron w illflu d  Hom o th e  m ost at- 
titihth'C o f  a ir  places.: TJio husband, will not, weary o f.b ch o ld - 
ing tho fa ees o f  hiSw ifo iuid cluldrcii, pven though, hq see  them  
eyo iy  day- .n^Iis .highest plbnsul’b irill be ih their society  and in 
laboring for theiuf., He! Will'a^tho sartih tiihb be laboring as ef- 
ficicntiy for humanity as though he w ere roam ing up hnd down  
th e 1 earth, fo llow in g  t h i s ; attraction.- And .that attraction, with 
nothing perm anent o r  satisfactory.- ,-•» fnm. (1j. j ,j )t <1V̂
•, Such hom es arc not (o'be iso lated  ones, where no ptlicr at 
tractions m ay enter, but hdm es where the F ather’Ahd M other 
preside, sustaining, to  each other-that divino and befifttiful com - 
pa'nlohship aroipul whioh.a.U .lesser, lovep culm inate. W hat bet 
ter can m en And'Women g ive  th e  w aijd  than ,w cll-organised  
hom es anil ' w ell-begotten ana well-team ed cnildren r( , T say—  
nothing, i •- i«,t r odw

T hat th ere  1(is  suffering aifd 'erorrow indescribable in  the mar 
riage relation is  evident ; but fs i t  the fan lt o f  the> relation ? ,1 s  
it  hot, rather, attributablo to, the undeveloped condition  o f  jmdiT 
vidnals w ho enter into it, or their lack o f  w |sd o n iiu  choosing  
Companions? AVc-should n ot seek  to annul marriage, but to  
perfect it, b y  s t u p in g  and obscrV ihgus triio lnh^ .,ni!
. O ur deportm ent r'towaVil each' o the r socially* should be free 
and frank as tliat o f little  chilprcu who aro igno ran t o f conven- 
tlohalitics, bu t wh shou|d;Study aud appropriate, the  beautiful law 
o f  m agnetism  with our reasom ng. .faculties, and n o t be moved 
byiyayward- im pulse; fo? its p roper uso is m ost elevatiug 
and  happifying—m aking us a t ©he With G od him self bj*' 'obeying 
bis divine law—so |t s  perversion is  m o st debasing, aud if  per 
sisted Itl sinks one to  tlio lowest deptlm/ of misery aigl degrada 
tion. i ,m oui ( f| , j n f. , ,i i
• The beuefita to bo derived from the maguctio forces and {heir power

to remove disease cannot be overrated ; however, that dobs not prove 
that sexual excess orvariety is Tight, except from thobroftd tie w which 
God lakes, seeing everything to bo.righ t;'nor that mon'and women, 
however pure th e ir 'i  in pulses, should allow thoir thoughts, time and 
energies; to b e ’ absorbed in thp “ exchanging of magnetism,” to , the 
neglect of, business and other duties—becoming so inixed-up' and ab 
normal in their aftinitizing as to knoW'heitbst center noV bfrcumference 
to their social spliore. This seems to mo ah undeveloped condition, 
like that'of die flashing meteor which lias not yet become regulated in 
itsorbSh ’ ,r' ,r r |j r i•>11:/,
• 1 believe there is an element in the human heart—more os|>ecially

Woman's heart—whiph calls Idudly for a perniationt conjugal relation. 
The pr^seuce jand.. ^pcouragotnont b f th e  father, the blending of the 
positive and. negative. elofhbnu * from jtho'beginning to the end of the 
maternal relation; is necessary to a  well-balanced child, and the con 
stant desire o f  the mother-heart for , that aid is another reason why the 
relation should be permanent, I know some mon consider thip a sort 
nf V tying-up!! Iartsngeineiit. They do htit atihljf and eriter into all 
thoyfqpctiops of )j(A and find no plb&feUrS *re bearing with and sustain 
ing woman in conditions which they have bten instrumental in pro 
ducing, and she is ofttinies left to struggle through her private sorrows 
iwjthoufcajd or sympathy from him b? whom she feels she c^n only un 
fold her most secret and nacred self. 7 , * *’

, Arbitrary law and conseoxient ignorahce'bf its adherents,'have found 
one extreme, ana free-loVO; according to the usual acoeptanoe of1 the 
the term, the other extreme. The one is the natural effect o f the other,

- as much as^ jnd  is the natural sequence of, vacuum* Freo-Lovo is the 
grandchild of Ortiiodox Conyoutipnality—tbe cnild of Arbitran’ Dic 
tation. •* i ‘ f ’ *
'• Equilibrium of all the fdl&s. whictf can only bef obtained*fby wli*’ 
dom, growth, or an understanding of all the relations of life, is tho on* 
ly source oftmoquilUy,and peace. . LET  US PRAY.>u0,i, .nn-,,

, JLR Q A t f A  Q F  S I ' L R t T U A L I S M :

SPIRITi ITS PIĤ NOHENA AND LAWS. No. I.
W ilk n  tlip body is inanimato; when the 

sluggish flow'of tlio blood Is the only indl- 
oation o f llfo ; when the nohrob have lost 
tlioir sensation, and tlio senses aro dead, 
tlio somnambulist, liko the clairvoyant, rev 
els in a world o f his own, and finds his 
ntw  senses vastly suporlor to thoso that 
aro dormant. •• %

Tho matorialist s a y s : 11 lo o k ! boro is an 
eye,, it is  an organ o f sight- lm agos aro 
formed on tho retina, o f  cxtoiuul objects ; 
hero is  an car, it  is  my usted to  the wav os 
o f  sound ” Im ages aro fonnod on tlio ret 
ina after death opd there is .no sight, they 
aro form ed equally w ell in a cam era; waves 
o f  sound vibrato on tlio car and yield  no 
sounds T he eye, On the other hand may bo 
d estro y ed ,1 its op tic  nerves withered, and 
still s igh t TOinntn; tlio ear destro^'od and 
y e t  hearing rem ain; as illustrated by ulair- 
voynnee. Tlioro is som ethiug behind aud 
beyond all thoso external organs, which  
sees, hears and feels, -Millions o f  .vibra 
tions reach it  through tlio sensitive brain 
from tho external wprld. W aves o f  light 

1 heat, j m agnetism , electricity, norv6-aurn 
a n a  sound. B ut whore tho physical1 avo 
lilies are all closed  in a 1 sohinamlm listio or 
clairvoyant sleep, it rises above them all 
In  that puro region tho mind is m ost no 
tlve, and grasps idens as though robod in 
light* and becom es en rapport with tho 
m ental.atm osphere o f  tlio universo.

T here is  nn^thor class o f  phenomena o f  
unique character: tho- double presence, 
wlion tlio spirit is  soon and recognized at a  
distance from  tho bod)*.. Tin) facts o f this 
class aro to o  numoifcus and well attested to 
bo passed b y  w ithout attentive study. 
T he peculiar state which enables a second  
person In that loca lity  to  perceive the spirit 
on its  arrival, is  Simply ono o f  delicate 
im pressibility. T ho freedom  o f  tho sp irit 
'from tho b ody Is .olairvoyanco, and any 
clairvoyant is  capable o f  oxoouting this 
“ double .presenoe," so  m ysterious to  old  
sob oo l psychological writers, i'r

T h is double pro8enoo,’; tho body being  
in on e  p lace while the sp irit was at anoth 
er, baa been lo n g  rocognized by tiie Ger 
m ans, ((J ' f •

i “ Ono o f  tfie m ost remarkable cases o f  
th is kind is ,that recorded by d ung Stilling, 
o f  a umn, who', /about tho year 17-40, resid 
ed in the heigUborhoOd o f  Philadelphia, In 

* the U nited  States. H is habits wore retired 
and he spoke li t t le ; he w as grave, benevo 
len t and p ious, and nothing w as known  
against h is character, excep t that ho had 
the reputation o f  p ossessing  secrets that 
were n o t altogether lawful. Many extra 
ordinary stories were to ld  o f  him*, and 
am pug tho rest, the fo llo w in g :— .The w ife  
o f  a  sh ip  captain, w hose husband was on. a 
v is it to  Europe and A frica, and from  whom  
she had been lon g  w ithout tid ings, over 
whelm ed witli anxiety  for h is safety, was 
induced tb  address h erse lf to  th is person. 
H avin g  listened to  her story , ho bogged  
her tb excu se him f o r a  w hile, when he 
w ould bring her the intelligence required. 
H e then passed  in to  an inner room , and 
sho sa t herself dow n to  wait.; but b is ab 
sence continu ing longer than she expected, 
she becam e im patient, th inking he had for 
gotten  h er; and'so , softly  approachtng tlio 
door, sh e  peeped through som e aperture, 
and, to  her (surprise, beheld him ly ing  on  
a sofa, as m otion less as i f  he were dead. 
She, o f  courso, did  n o t think it  advisable 
to  disturb him , but waited his return, when 
ho told  her that her hnsband had n ot been 
able to  write to  her for such and such rea 
so n s ; bu t that he w as in a  coffee house in 
L ondon, and would very sliortty be homo 
again. A ccord ingly  he arrived, and a s  the 
lady  heard from  lnm that tho causos o f  his 
unusual silence had bceu precisely those  
alleged  by tho' man, she felt extrem ely de 
sirous lof ascertaining tho truth o f  tho rest 
o f  tho inform ation; and iu th is she was 
gratified ; for ho n o  sooner se t h is eyes on  
the m agician, than ho said ho had seen him 
bofbrc; on a certain day, In a coffee house  
in London ;'' aq d th a t he had told  him  that 
his w ife w as extrem ely uncas}’ about-h im ; 
and that he, the Captain, hkd thereon m en 
tioned how  he had been prevouted w ritin g; 
adding that he Was on tho eve o f  embark* 
in g  for Am erica. Ho hod then lo s t sight 
o f  the stranger am ongst the throng, and 
knbw nothing more about him .”

A  partner o f  m y  grandfather, having  
gone to  the W est Indies, on business, and 
staying hiucli longer than was expected, he 
Coii8ult6d a fortune-teller, who enjoyed a 
lo^hl fame, m ore from curiosity than any  
faith in h is pretensions.

H e was left sitting in a room , while tho 
fortune-teller, excusing him self, w ent out. 
A fter w aiting, an hour, m y grandfather 
walked, ou t into the orchard. .T here hc.| 
saw tlio fortune*t*llcr ly ing  under a tree as 
ij^hc were dead. l i e  returned to the house 
and in a,short tim e the man came in, and, 
to ld  him thfit h is partner was then taking 
dinner at such a  hotel in Jamaica* and was 
on his way home. ,A s  soon  as possible  
his partner returned, and alm ost the first 
words he said was, to inquire for the for* 
tune-teller. H e said that w hile taking din 
ner a t  euch a  hotel, he |* w  him pass th o u g h

tho room , but so  quickly that ho could not , 
speak, to him. v
1 T he m odem  revelations o f  olairvoyanco,, 
not on ly  ex ten d ,b u t explain thoso facts, , 
and presents innumerable parallel facts.

Clnirvoyauoo Is indopondout o f  the phy- • 
steal body for its existence, but not for i t s , 
m anifestations- i t  is  not a produot o f  , 
disease as has boon supposed. D isease by ; 
weaken ing tho physical powers, may, at 
times, furnish the conditions essential ror 
clairvoyance. Tho spirit, overburdened,, 
aiul concealed by tbo rubbish o f  worldly 
lifo. shines through the darkness p f tho 
flesh. , ,

Clairvoyance is sim ply tlio cloar-soeing 
o f  tho spirit, and to  say that it is caused ,, 
by tho diseasp which allow s it to be mani 
fested is  confounding pause with cffoct. I t  . 
is  a positive condition o f  spirit life, occur- 
ing both during sleep aud wakofulucss, ap 
pearing in different individuals with vary 
ing degrees p f lucidity.

Dr. Gregory has ably met the theory,^  
which accounts for clairvoyance and ipag* 
netisin by the unagination; .

“ W o have often seen persons in the mes- , 
meric sleep, who could see and desef|bo  
correctly what, was dono behind them, or 
otherwise out o f  tho range o f  their vision  
had their eyes been open, whereas their 
oyes were fast closed  and turned up, so  tliat , 
whon forced open, only tho whites were , 
visible, and moreover insensible to  light. 
In, other words, we have often seen and 
tested the fact o f  vision w ithout tho use o f  
tlio external eye. This fact is observed in 
natural som nam bulists, and tlio evidence , 
for it w ill be found in a clear and com pen 
dious form ,iu ‘ W lcnholt’s  Lectures on 
Som nam bulism ,’ translated by Colquhouiif 
independent o f  artilicial somnambulism. 
W hen a person witli closed and insensible 
eyes perceives, both in daylight and in the' 
dark, (and sleep-walkers often do so  bet 
ter in tlio dark.) the objects which surrotffid 1 
him : when h is m otions and actions are 
readier aud more exact than in his waking ’ 
state, nay, when ho performs feats o f  climb 
ing, keeping b is balance in dangorous po* 
sitions, writing, and various handiwork, 
which in his ordinary Btato are beyond hisi 
powers, it is  im possible cither to  ascribe 
this to im agination, or to  doubt, that, hp . 
has a peculiar means o f  perception o f  ex 
ternal objects. And this im plies som e e x - . 
ternal influence which finds its way to  the 
sensorium  commune.

“ W e have seen mesmeric sleepers, with* 1 
out the sligh test attempt to  use their d o s  
ed and Insensible oyes; discover the con  
tents o f  sealed pockets and closed boxes, 
cither by putting, those on the head, or  
holding them iu  the hand, and som etim es 
by laying thorn on  the epigastrium. W s 
have seen the contents, unknown to any 
ono present, described with ^hc minutest 
accuracy. In  Major Buckloy’s  remarkable 
experim ents, upwards o f  100 highly educa 
ted persons have read m ottoes enclosed in  
nuts and b oxes, the nuts being procured St 
various shops by diflferent persons who 
wero totally  ignorant o f  their contents. 
H undreds o f  m ottoes and thousands o f  
w ords have been thus road, and many o f  
the readers have nevor been mesmerised at 
all, but have found them selves enabled to  
read the contents o f  tho nuts, etc., by the 
aid o f  .a light .Which, when Major Buckley  
made passes over his own free, and per 
haps over the nuts, rendored them transpa 
rent to  tho readers. Can any ono suppose 
that im agination w ill explain those facts ? 
A hd is not the natural conclusion flrora 
them , nam ely, tho existence o f  an external 
influence, greatly fortified by tho testim ony  
o f  Major Buckley’s  subjects to  the lumi 
nous em auations ? i

“W e i have ourselves scon the substaneg 
o f  tlio contents o f  a  closed letter, unknown 
to  ourselves, and tho name o f  the. writer, 
deciphered in un instant by a sleeper, who 
placed it on her hpnd, aud who could not 
read. T he Wttor had that mom ent arrived 
and w as totally  unexpected, and, as wo' 
were trying som o experim ents on the* 
sleeper, we ABked her before looking at tlio! 
letter whether sho could toll me anything  
about i t  Sho gave m e at once tho whole 
substanco o f  it witii porfcct accuracy. 
W hatever inuiy have been , tho means t y  
which sho acquired this knowledge o f  its. 
meaning, imagination at legist was not co n  
cerned ; ahd the very remarkable nature o f  
the letter no one could by any possibility' 
lihvc guessed. But the patient was always' 
dxtrem ety'susceptible to tlio influence or  
band-writing, and could accurately describe 
the writer o f  any letter shown to  her.

“  We have 'also frequently seen persons 
in the- m^Hinerio Bleep who described, witli 
perfect accuracy, things and persons a t a; 
distance, whether in another rpom, another 
house or street, o r  a t greater distances Still, 
t o , tho extent o f  throo or ibur hundred 
miles. Som e .did this with tip) aid o f  tho 
w riting or fiair o f  tho absent p erson ; some, 
obtained the trace o f  tho absent from per-, 
qous present; som e from knowing the ab- 
sent them selves. B ut In all cosds they had  
it more or less vivid vision o f  the place and  
o f  tho people in it ;  and in  all thpse jwe' 
have studied there was convincing evldenoo 
tliat tliqy did so , having once obtained the  
trace or. blue, independent o f  thought read 
ing, TUo^’ ,u^fQ rroly.stated fhefa,



afterwards confirmed, which were either 
unknown to us or to any one present, or 
even contrary to  our belief; and, when 
they persisted in their own account o f  a 
fact, they were always r igh t N o doubt 
some o f  these persons possessed the pow 
er o f  thought reading, overt when they did 
not use i t ; but, granting, for the sako o f  
argument what is impossible, that they 
learned all they knew bv thought reading, 
is that less . wqqderful, tiuui vision at a dis 
tance, or is it more explicable by the Imag 
ination ? Nay, is not thought reading it 
self -taSidh .at a distance, and through 
op&CLUO .bodies too ? Surely our mind or 
its organ, tho brain, are not in contact 
with that o f  the sleeper, and; i f  in commu 
nication with it, this can only be through 
some' external medium, such ns is  implied 
in the facts previously adduced. And, ad 
mitting such a medium, distance is a mat 
ter o f  small importance as it is in the case 
o f  light; electricity, or gravitation. But, 
whatever bo tho true .explanation o f  the 
facts, and they are facts which everypatient 
enquirer can verify, they cannot be explain 
ed the theory o f  imagination. For the 
sleepei* evidently petceives for himself, and. 
in spite o f suggestion, or o f  leading ques 
tions, Of o f  direct contradiction, adheres 
to his story, and, as we have often seen, is 
found to have been right In the Appen 
dix tb Hr. Colquhoun’s historical work on 
Magic, Witchcraft, and in Animal Magne 
tism, will bo found a vory beautiful case o f  
vision at a  distance in a young lady o f  Ed 
inburgh, the operator being a gentleman o f  
high character and literary standing, who, 
before he mesmerised this young lady on 
that One occasion, had never even seen one 
persbn in the mesmeric sleep- In that 
case tho sleeper was fbuncl right On dis 
puted1 points. : W e durselvfes have seen, 
withih the last six or seven months, and 
repeatedly tested, three or four most inter 
esting Cases o f  tho same kind, in which the 
same fact presented itself. And we have 
also lately seen a sleeper thoroughly blind 
folded play cards, beating all opponents, 
dealing more rapidly than they, and read 
ing their hands as easily as her own. We 
confess ourselves utterly, at a loss to per 
ceive how imagination, granting it  to  have 
produced, or to  have a share in producing 
the mesmeric' sleep, can explain facts like 
the&, which, we repeat, are well establish 
ed facts.

•* W e have also had frequent opportu 
nities o f  seeing the interesting facts o f  
medipal or rather physiological and p a -; 
thological intuition. ; W e have heard un 
educated persons, in the mesmeric sleep, 
describe in their ow n language, which  
although not technical was usually supe 
r ior  to their w aking speech, the struct 
ure1 and functions o f their ow n bodies, in 
a manner truly striking. W e have seen  
them do the same to persons en rapport 
w ith them, and point out w ith  singular 
accuracy the w eak or diseased parts, so  as 
to astonish those w ho best knew  the 
truth. W e have seen this repeatedly  
done,,in the absence o f the persons w hose  
system s were described, from their hair 
or handwriting, and, in one remarkable 
case, without farther aid than the name 
and residence o f the sufferer. W e have 
seen the sleeper go  over the w hole o f  his 
person, and point out as he did so , the 
parts in which pain was felt by the other 
party, whom he had never before seen  
or heard of. W e have seen tw o  sleepers 
unknown to each other, g ive the same 
account o f  the cause, the precise nature 
o f the treatment, and the cure, o f  an ac 
cident .occurring at a great distance from 
either ofi them ; and their statem ents 
were' in all points confirmed. One o f  
these sleepers was told that an accident 
happened, but nothing more. T he other 
discovered i t  on being sim ply asked to 
visit the sufferer, which she w as in the  
habit 6 f  doing in her sleep. The im agin 
ation theory is quite inadequate to explain 
these and hundreds of similar facts, 
which are recorded by trustworthy ob 
servers.

•‘.W e might go  on  to  adduce many 
other varieties o f mesmeric phenomena, 
equally beyond the reach o f  that theory. 
But this would be tedious and is quite 
unnecessary. Those already given are 
sufficient to establish our proposition, 
which is, that, granting that the imagin 
ation suffices to account tor the phenom 
ena o f electre-biology, or, more correctly, 
those in which suggestion is employed, 
there are y e t many facts which cannot 
be brought into that category. Those 
physiologists therefore, w ho, after having 
long denied the .suggestive phenomena, 
when observed and described by the 
cultivators o f  animnl magnetism, as oc 
curring in the magnetic sleep, now  ad 
mire them under a  new  name, as occur 
ring in the waking state, are mistaken 
ip. supposing that the. same explanation  
applies, or can apply to  a ll  mesmeric 
phenomena. , ...

“ This mistake has arisen from their 
very imperfect acquaintance w ith the 
phenomena to be explained. H ad they 
studied the phenomena o f the mesmeric 
sleep, as they have those o f  suggestion 
iir the waking state, and this, as w e  
know for certain they have not y e t done, 
they would have been less confident in 
their theory, or at least in the extent of 

application. And w e cannot doubt 
that when they have*done so, they will 
find themselves com petent to  acknowl 
edge, the existence o f  facts frhiph that 
theory:is utterly inadequate to explain.
■I »*-I’t ;is o f  no availfor them to  deny the  
facts-heta adduced, because they regard

theip as impossible, tor because they*can 
not bring them undei* their favorite hy 
pothesis. Such c o n c lu s io n s ,priori*  and 
more especially w h en  alleged facts 
have not been investigated by those who  
rqject them, have no 'logical value w hat 
ever. T hey denied also until a very re 
cent period the very facts, they now  ad 
mit, and y e t  these very facts are tru e; 
nay, they were as true when described 
by the mesmerists as occurring in the  
sleep, as they are now . W e know in ad 
dition, thaf~thes<£ paHicul u r !ph e home n a 
may easily be produced in the waking  
state, but thq phenomena are identical* 
And surely those whose account o f  these1 
truely wonderful and lon g  jrqjpcted. phe 
nomena are now  found to have been ac- 
cnrate and faithful m ay expect that theft* 
statements concerning other equally Won  
derful phenomena w ill also, when exam 
ined,, prove .to have been equally faithful 
and true to nature. . > . ,  '

“ W e have seen several lucid subjects 
who possessed the power o f  vision at a 
distance, y e t w ho could not read a closed 
letter, which latter feat Would seem  to  
require, i f  not a  higher, y e t  a different 
state.” |

W hen applied to the realm o f  spirit, 
clairvoyance is decisive. .The revelations 
o f different., clairvoyants! vary, but,, ln 
their main features, they .coincide as pei>, 
fectly os can be expected when the ever- 
changing and extrem ely subtle conditions 
o f this state are considered. ■ T he Seer*  
ess o f  Prevorst wrts very reliable, and her 
revelations have a  greater significance 
from the extrem e purity ]and beauty o f  
her spiritual life.

“  Seeress o f  P revorst,” w hich  contains 
the experience o f  M adam Hauffo, o f Pre 
vorst, in W urtembprg.
• T he following is ap extract from hpr 
statem ent: t ...

“ U nfortunately, m y life, is now  so con  
stituted, that m y  soul, as w ell as m y  
spirit, sees into the spiritual w orld—  
which is, how ever, indeed upon, the  
earth ; and I see them n ot on ly  sing ly , 
but frequently in multitudes and o f  differ 
ent kinds; and m any departed souls.

“ I  see m any w ith' w hom  I  com e into  
approxim ation, and others w ho com e to  
m e, w ith w hom  I  converse and w ho re 
main near mo for m onths; I  see  them  at 
various times b y  day and n ight, w hether  
I  am alone or in com pany. I  am per 
fectly awake^ at the tim e, and am  not 
sensible o f  any circum stance or sensa tion 
that calls them up. I  see  them  alike 
w hether I  am  strong or w eak , plethoric 
or in a state o f inanition, glad or sorrow  
ful, amused or o th erw ise; and I  cannot 
dismiss them . N o t  that they  are alw ays 
w ith  m e, but they  com e at their ow n  
pleasure, like inortal visitors,1and  equally  
w hether I am in a spiritual or corporeal 
state a t the tim e. W h en  I  am  in m y 
calm est and mo$t healthy sleep , they  
awaken m e ; I  know  not how , but I  feel 
that I am  aw akened by them and that I  
should have slept on had they not* com e  
to  m y bedside. I  observe frequently, 
that w hen a ghost visits m e by night, 
those w ho sleep in the sam e room w ith  
m e, are, by their dreams, made aw are o f  
its  presence; th ey  speak afterw ards o f  
the apparition they  saw  in their dream , 
though I have not breathed a  syllable on  
the subject to them , W h ilst the ghosts 
are w ith  m e, I  see  and hear everything  
around m e as usual, a n d , can  think of. 
other subjects;, and though I  can avert 
m y eyes from them , it is difficult for me 
to  do i t ;  I  feel in a  sort o f  m agnetic  
rapport w ith  them.* T hey  appear to  me 
like a thin cloud, that one could see  
through, w hich, how ever, I  cannot do.
I never observed that th ey  threw  any  
shadow . I  see them more clearly  by  
sun or m oonlight than in the dark; but 
whether I could see them in absolute darkness 
I  do not know. If any object comes between 
me an<4 them, they are hidden from me. I 
cannot see them with closed eyes, nor when I  
turn my face from, them; but I  am so sensible 
of their presence, that I  could desiguate the 
exact spot they are standing upon; and I  can 
hear them speak although I  stop my ears. *  * 
Tho forms of tho good spirits Appear bright 
those of the evil, dusky.

“Their gait is like the gait of tho living, only 
that the better spirits seem to float, and the 
evil ones tread heavier; so that their footsteps 
may sometimes be heard, not by me alone, but 
by those who are with me. They have vari 
ous ways of attracting attention by other sounds 
besides speech; and this faculty they exercise 
frequently on those who can neither see them 
nor hear their voioes. These sounds consist in 
sighing, knocking, noises as of the throwing of 
sand or gravel, rustling of a paper, rolling of. a 
ball, shuffling as in slippers, etc., etc. They 
are also able to move heavy articles, and to 
open and shut doors, although they can pass 
through them unopened or through the walls. 
I observe that the darker a spectre is, the strong 
er is his voice, and tho more ghostly powers of 
making noises, and so forth, he seems to have, 
The sounds they produce are by means of the 
air, and the nerve-spirit, which is still in 
them. I  never satv a ghost when he was in the 
act of producing any sound except speech, so 
that I conclude they cannot do it visibly; nei 
thor have I  ever seen them in the act of open 
ing or shutting a door, only directly afterwards. 
They move their months in speaking, and their 
voices are various, as those of the living. They 
cannot .answer roe all that I  desire; wicked 
spirits ire more willid^ or able to do this, but I 
avoid conversing with them.” ,.

Witat kvir  is is the best that can be, at present.

f l i T ;  P f M t m l i s t .
ffbosoN T u t t l k , Editor• and ProptUtort, Li 
H .O . H a m m o n d , Or no t, 111 Superior St
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Particular Settee t
Fo b  the present, this paper will he Issued fortnight 

ly* instead 6f weekly. We'''hope-to oommeuce' per 
manent publication weekly by the expiration of the 
half-yearly term, (No. 26.). I Prompt renewals will
euablo rid to do so.

F u r  One .Dollar we will send Tu b  S p i r i t u a l i s t  
from the commencement of the "  Arcana of Spiritu 
alism/' (No. IT,) to the end of the volume—thirty- 
five lumbers. • Present six months subscribers who 
renew THIS MONTH, are included in' this offer.

MORAL SENSE OF SPIRITUALISTS.
“  13 IT EVER RIGHT TO LIE ? ”  :

I t  is thought; by som e that Spiritualists 
are 'not only very irreligious and irrever 
ent, but absolutely immoral. T he suppo 
sition is trup. jn  many cases, but false in 
the great majority. N o other person can 
be as truly religious and as grandly moral 
as thd genuine Spiritualist, for it  is  the ve 
ry nature o f  his knowledge (wp will not 
say faith) to quicken every lofty  aspira 
tion. It is  not strange, however, that the  
superficial observer should infer a lack o f  
these desirable qualities, because the true 
Spiritualist makes but slight obeisauce to  
Ipse D ixit, so  popularly revered, and relies 
wholly upoiPhis own capacity to  detennine 
what is worthy h is regard and w orship.

Three or four weeks ago, the startling 
question, “ Is  it e v e r  right to  l i e ? ” was 
propounded by Tem ple Group, Cleveland 
Lyceum, for consideration. When the 
time came' for expression ' upon it, the wri 
ter was absent from  the city, but was sub 
sequently! informed that its presentation—  
or, rather, the statement o f  som e view s a f 
firmative to  the inquiry, —  created great 
corinnotion. In  fact, the larger portion o f  
the audience evidently thought the plat 
form o f  “ free thought and free sp eech ” 
hardly the thing to  stand upon on suck an 
occasion, and manifested their practical d is 
trust o f  the theoretical statement that had 
sounded in  their ears for the thousandth  
time, by fairly ‘'g a g g in g ” the bold innova 
tor Who presumed to  call m  question the 
sentiment, “  Speak the truth though the 
heavens fall.” Such an other lively  ses 
sion o f  Cleveland Lyceum  had n ot been  
held for many a m onth, i f  w e m ay credit 
the report o f  som e o f  those who “ speak  
the, truth though it  cuts their throats in  the  
utterance;” and i f  those w ho assert that 
Spiritualists are w ithout moral sense could  
have looked upon the scene for a few  
moments, sudden conversion from that 
opinion w ould have been the result. T he  
one who had made him self m ore particu 
larly obnoxious, tried to  get the floor for a 
few m om ents’ explanation, but as the “  free 
platform ” had suddenly been suspended, 
he had nothing to  stand upon—and didn’t. 
I f  the truthfulness o f  h is opposers w as in  
the ratio o f  their vehemence, som e o f  them  
never to ld  an infinitesimal fib in  their lives. 
W e would p o t question their veracity, but 
we— doubt the ra tio ! T he tim e for other 
exercises had been trespassed upon, and 
the question, “  I s  it e v e r  right to  lie ?” was 
postponed tw o weeks.

A t  the second consideration o f  the sub  
eot, we were present T he Conductor for 

g o t the postponem ent, and T em ple Group 
was invited to  take part in the discussion  
o f  the Lyceum question, “  W hich was first, 
body or spirit t ”  T he aforesaid innovator 
was n ot to  be diverted from hiB purpose, 
however, and courteously bat firmly insist 
ed, at the proper time, upon the fulfillment 
o f the promise made, which was reluctant 
ly  granted. A nd so  the question was con  
sidered at length by several o f  the older 
members and leaders o f  the Lyceum, pro 
and con. A  prominent and tenable objec 
tion was made to the bringing forward o f  
such a question before the minds o f  chil 
dren.

“ H ow  was it  decided?” som e readers 
may a sk .. F or the enlightenment o f  such 
as are not familiar with the method o f  in 
8traction in the Children’s  Progressive Ly< 
ceum, we will say that it  differs from that 
o f  the ordinary lyceum  or debating-club in  
two important respects, among several 
oth ers: 1st, I t  is  sought to  preserve the 
spirit o f  c o n f e r e n c e , rather than o f  debate— 
each one calmly and dispassionately stating 
his or her opinion, and n ot taking either 
the “ affirmative” or “ negative” o f  any 
question, unless it is  the real view o f  the 
speaker; and, 2nd, Each one decides for 
himself, after listening to  the various ideas 
presented—neither the Conductor nor any 
other person acting to  any extent whatever 
as ‘judge,* or to  any degree 1 summing up 
the statements that have been made, for the 
purpose o f  impressing his conclusions up 
on the minds o f  the members. The central 
idea o f  the Lyceum is to  solicit rather than 

I to  impart thought T he Conductor, b y  the

position he occupies, does necessarily im 
press them more than he would do if he 
were on' the floor - Instead of the rostA ta i; 
but strives to  bias their growing m;n*levkfi 
little as possible. V Jk?.

One opinion that was expressed in vBo 
Lyceum, was substantially as fo llo w s: “Ab 
stractly speaking, I t  is  never right to  tell a 
falsehood, or prevaricate. T his is  the in  
f in i t e  statement, so  to  speak. But wo are 
alL f i n i t e  beings in every attainment—are 
neither- wise,'good,-'purb, br holiest, in an 
infinite degree. E very  tndividual should 
and w ill tell the truth under trying circum 
stances, to  ju st the extent o f  h is moral de- 
vevelopment— or, in Other words, in the 
proportion that he embodies the * abstract ’ 
in his present grow th ., Under extrem e cir 
cumstances, it  is  the less o f  two evils to  
toll a  falsehood, i. e  , the highest practical, 
but not the abstract, Right.”

T w o other opinions were h e ld : that it is 
always absolutely wrong to  deviate from  
the trnth; and that it  is  som etim es abso 
lutely right to  do s o .

Probably there is  n o t another religious  
body in  the city that would have tolerated  
the discussion o f  that subject—and the fact 
that i t  was discussed so  warmly, but with 
good feeling arid absence o f  p erson a lities, 
we look  upon as som ething worthy o f  ref 
erence, in p roof o f  the actual liberality o f  
m ost Spiritualists.

T he subject is  drib o f  the best for-ina 
ture minds, because m ost provocative1 o f  
thought, and w ell calculated to  test the 
practical liberality .of those who surpass all 
others in theoretical adherenee to  “ free 
speech.” B esides, i t  very clearly reveals 
the fact that n o t every one has a  “ reason  
for the faith within him ,” touch ing Truth 
fulness, but is  largely governed b y  educa 
tional bias and conventionality. I t  is 
is  im portant that the alm ost universally ac 
cepted axiom s should be analyzed b y  in 
tellect. In  this matter, as in  a ll others, it  
is  a lso  im portant that w e rest upon the 
granite basis o f  Truth. A gitation  is  the 
implement that lays bare its  enduring sur 
face. ; -

W e were one o f  those who brought the 
the question before the Lyceum , on  the 
spur o f  the mom ent. T he propriety o f  
considering it before children is  very doubt 
ful. “ Think seven times— speak once,” 
says the o ld  proverb.

MATTERS IN CLEVELAND.
U n d e r  th is caption are the fo llow ing  re 

marks in  the Banner o f  L ig h t:
During August and September, Mrs. N . L. Bronson 

lectured in Cleveland. Her ministration was a per 
fect success. Through her energy and personal ef 
forts a new and elegant hall was secured for fire years, 
and fifteen hundred dollars raised towards continuing 
the spiritual meetings in it.

Mrs. Bronson certainly deserves m ention, 
in  connection with several others, for the 
interest she took  .in  th e  m atter above re 
ferred to , but i t  is  altogether a  m istake 
that i t  was m ainly through her, instru 
m entality ” the . hall was secured, o r  the  
m oney raised. She did take an active part 
in canvassing, after th e  m ovem ent, was 
proposed, and contributed liberally, for  all 
o f  which she has the hearty thanks o f  the 
Spiritualists o f  C leveland., ., ■

I t  is  o f  com paratively sm all importance 
who were forem ost in  th e  good  work, b at 
the outline history o f  the affair m ay be 
given  in  a few  w ord s:

T he hall which had been occupied b y  the 
S ociety  was unsuitable in  several respects, 
particularly on  account o f  poor ventilation. 
Mr. W heeler, early in  th e  spring, made 
m any vigorous and persistent appeals for  
a  rem oval to  better quarters, and earnestly 
advocated the purchase o f  a  lo t  and the 
erection o f  a  large bu ild ing, the low er part 
for stores, the upper fo r  a hall,' school 
room , library, publishing office, eto. A  
com m ittee was appointed to  negotiate, and, 
i f  w e mistake not, twenty-thousand dollars 
offered for a lo t , which offer was n ot ac 
cepted. T he heat o f  the sum m er increased 
and the hall became very uncomfortable. 
Mr. W heeler continually .agitated the sub 
ject, in  season and ou t of* season, to  the 
delight o f  som e and th e  offence o f  others, 
bnt circumstances conspired to  prevent on 
immediate m ove until after h is temporary 
visit to  Oswego. M essrs. R ose, * Parker, 
Pratt, Lees, King, and several others sim i 
larly zealous, felt the need and waited for 
the first practical opportunity to  m eet i t  
That opportunity presented itse lf during 
Mrs. Bronson’s  engagement, and she did 
w hat she could to  further the intereaty o f  
the Society, in the manner above s ta ted ..

T he subjoined paragraph from a recent 
letter to  the Banner, by Bro. W heeler, is 
interesting and states som e facts new to  u s :

The Society has hired a fine new block Tor fire 
years, situated at 390 Superior street, on land where 
once etood the hospitable nome of Mr. Hobbs, which 
many of our medium* and speakers mil remember. 
The place .was also the site of the publicstion office 
o f"  The Agitator ” ln its time, and of the book de 
pot of oar Retire co-worker, Mrs. H, F. M. Brawn, 
now of ‘ the Lyceum Banner. J . M. Spear and friend

the

claimed by- the spirits for their work: and now de. 
the changes, the prophecy has been made

M.fSi
Stirling can testify that long ago ' place was

epiie.all . . .  __
ood. Tho building was constructed as a German 
loncert Hall and Lager Beer Saloon, is in the very 

centre of. the city, k&d near several churches. Thro’ 
the interests of the church people, the intended use 
was prevented, and 'King Lager sent elsewhere to 
hold his court. The Spiritualists and Liberalists’* 
secured the'building. How much better the fashion 
able church-goers aro pleased, is an open question.

THANK YOU, BROTHER.
T h e  other day wc n u r n ^ b p . to  a friend 

with an item o f  good  news about T h e  Spin- 
i t u a l i s t . Instead o f  expressing bis pleaa-. 
ure— though wo know he w as pleased-—he 
thrust- in  honest criticism in our face, 
disapproving o f  an article published last 
issue. I t  hui$ a lit t le ! But that’s  the 
right w a y ; altogether better than to find 
fault about the paper to  every one but the 
editor; and greet him as though everything 
suited. T he lattci* class o f  critics have 
neither charity nor honesty. D eposit your 
com plaints at headquarters; their consid 
eration w ill do us good, and help to  make a 
better paper.

PHYSICAL AND TEST HED1UHS.
HARRIET AND CLARA THACKERBERRY.

In  the last issue was a ,brief reference to 
the purported mediumsliip o f  the sisters 
Thackerberry. T h is week the Cleveland 
Herald and Plain  Dealer have devoted 
much space to  the subject. T he intent of 
the present writing is  to  g iv e  a condensed 
statem ent o f  our observations at a  seance, 
la st Tuesday evening. Several spectators 
were present, who occupied a lighted room, 
in one com er o f  which was the dark closet 
set apart for  the medium. T h is was made 
o f  black oil-cloth fastened to  a slight frame. 
A  medical gentlem an put a large adhesive 
plaster over the lip s o f  Mrs. T ., reaching 
from the n ose  to  the chin, and considera 
b ly  past the com ers o f  1he mouth— a gag 
having been  previously proposed  and as 
sented to , but those present generally pre 
ferring the other. H er hands were secure 
ly  tied behind, her, and she took  her seat 
in the closet. Soon, singing and talking in 
different vo ices w as heard proceeding from 
the dark enclosure, A rticulation was al 
m ost perfect, and som e o f  the singing very 
good — the vo ice  ranged from  bass to  fal 
setto. T he ligh t was suddenly turned on, 
several tim es, and the plaster examined and 
handled b y  us and others, and found firm, 
dry, and tightly  drawn, the hands remain 
ing fast. A  piece o f  the sam e kind of  
plaster, som ewhat sm aller, w as placed over 
our own m outh. I t  was w ith difficulty we 
could  articulate a t all, though  the com ers 
o f  the m onth were but partially covered. 
T he facts are ju st as stated. H ow  was it 
don e?  D eception? V entriloquism ? Spir 
it  presence ? A n easy thing to  rid icu le; a 
hard th in g  to  account for.

M any very strong tests were g iven  a  Mr. 
P-, w ho lives n ot far from th e city, and 
who says he is  an utter stranger to  the m e 
dium— strong tests i f  the declaration made 
b y  the medium, can be fully proven true, 
that she is  w holly ignorant o f  the persons 
and localities m entioned; bnt at present 
w ithout force, for  lack o f  such proof. For 
that reason w e do n o t publish them . We 
don’t  question anyone’s  integrity, bu t m ust 
Hot take anything for  granted. But thera  
are o th ers: Dr. R ose, ju st from  Cincinnati, 
a stranger, w as told , in  general term s how 
ever, w hat part o f  the city he w as in  during 
the afternoon, what doing, that a  lady was 
sick, that the head o f  th e  fam ily was with 
him—all correct, bnt n o  nam es given;—an 
evidence o f psycliometry to those w ho know  
that she was n ot pu t in p ossession  o f  the 
facts previous to  the seance. W e believe 
she w as not, bnt do n o t k n o w ; therefore 
w e believe i t  a  test, but do n o t know.—  
Suppose Mrs. T . entirely ignorant o f  Mr. 
P .’s  form er neighbors, etc ., i t  on ly  proves 
thought-reading, n o t  spirit-intercourse*—  
though spirits could  im part the facts to  her, 
o f  course. A  you n g  man was to ld  that he 
had tw o  aunts in the sp irit w orld—they 
were described— statem ent and description 
correct; a lso  h is father and m other correc- 
ly  described— the form er said to  he in  the 
spirit-world, the latter sick  in the o ld  coun 
tr y ;  the last statem ents w ill be tests o f  
a  power beyond psycliom etry, w hen they  
are verified, but n o t y e t  Remember, read 
er, i t ’s  truth we are after; no matter at 
w hose expense. I f  our opposers would 
scrutinize such phenomena h a lf as severely  
as intelligent Spiritualists d o , Spiritualism  
w ould  soon  sign for another w orld  to  con* 
quer. I f  they w onld criticise their own ab 
surd dogm as h a lf as closely , they w ould all 
cry ou t for  a  new  religious system  in less  
than.a year!

T he seance closed by exhibition o f  tying  
and untying, by Clara, the younger sister. 
Several yards o f  manilla rope were used, 
and a skeptical expert in knot-tying ex  
hausted ’ h is ingenuity in  square-knots, 
weaver’s-knots, slip-knots, clove-hitches, 
etc. In  five minutes, perhaps, the rope is  
thrown on  the floor o f  the c lo se t; in  ten  
hands are securely tied in front, the rope 
passing around her waist, and the last knot 
tied at her side. She is  found apparently 
entranced. I t  should be stated that both  
sisters appear very **natural” when they  
are said to  be entranced, and n ot deathly in 
appearance, as many do.

T hose who desire to  form  an opinion, 
based on observation, as to  the genuineness 
o f  these manifestations w ill have an oppor 
tunity to  do so , we understand. Whether 
tim e proves them true or false, honest or 
dishonest, w ill but little affect the Onward 
march o f  our progressive philosophy. It 
is a fact that the sister's, faces do not indi 
cate cunning and trickefy, nor more than 
average in te lligen ce ., T hey have cheerful 
ly  submitted to  m any unpleasant tests, we 
are told, to. satisfy' inquirers.

. She told him some things he copty hot i^member 
M first; but aid afterward, however.



RKPORTOIUAL CANDOR (?)- 
Wk  havo neither times sptu'o nor titepo 

siUou 10 review Uio untilgnlfloti mUrepre 
sentations of the iutiivitiuiti who by some 
suwngo fatuity has tVmml a  plftoo on 
the reportoHal start of tlio Cleveland Her* 
aid, nor r e t  to notice the vulgarisms o f the 
Plain Dealer. Those who committeil the 
mistake of aumM>sing cither of theso would 
he sensational pcnny-adinerai oapablo of 
ptAaiug anythin#, like correct judgment 
upon matters which only years of patient 
research justify* the public expression of 
bold opinion concerning no doubt acted 
thorn good motives. I t  is an old adage 
very forcibly illustrated in this case, that 

"JWI* rush iu where angels tW to tmd." 
and theso brilliant gentlemen essay to do 
mulish with a few strokes of their flippant 
pens what some of the ablest minds of the 
world have attempted in vain to overthrow 
and at last been obliged to admit. We 
think that the proprietors o f the Herald— 
ami wo hope those of tho Plain Dealer al 
io«—havo seen tho impolicy o f countenanc 
ing wholesale denunciations of n religion 
so popular and thriving as Spiritualism 
Tho report o f tho former would doubtless 
have fallen at ill-born (VoiuiU author's hand  
if the glance of tho mastermind had rofctod 
upon it. It is not only the abortion o f a 
purilo sire, but illegitimate to boot 1 A ve 
ry little common-seuso or a few grains of 
wodosty would havo suggested to tho re- 

- porter that his province was to chroniclo 
what occurred and o k c k n t l y  express his 
disbelief and disapproval, giving substan* 
tial reasons therefor, if he could; but lack 
ing those useful and ennobling qualities, be 
sacrilegiously invades n domain of thought 
that tho feet o f savants like Allan Curaao 
and Count*do Guspnrin lmvo rovorently 
pressed, and self-assuredly undertakes to 
bury with an nvnloncho of tilth the most 
precious bequest o f high heaven t6 tho 
sons and daughters of earth—tho tartgiblo 
evidence of Immortality.

A t t e m p t  t o  P u t  O u t  S p i r i t u a l i s m  i n  
V l k y k l a x d  ! T u b  P o l i c e  a t  L y c e u m  H a l l  !
A F i r e  Co m p a n y  T u r n  O u t  !—A sensation 
was caused in tho central part o f tho eity, 
Monday evening, by tho Children's Pro 
gressive Lyceum Exhibition. 44 Red Firo” 
was used to illuminato tho stage, and some 
portion remaining niter tho performance 
was cast iuto the street Its brilliancy led 
to a fire alarm, and tho exhibitors were not 
a little astonished and amused at tho ad 
vent of a company and engine, with two or 
three policcmeu. I t is supposod that the 
alarm was given by the local editor of the 
Herald, who is 4 investigating Spiritualism/ 
at Hotftnan’s Block, but desires to  44 throw 
cold water” on tho afihir. Whnt the mo 
tive may have been that prompted him to 
give tho alarm, wo cannot say, but it is tho 
prevailing idea that the unforiunato Local 
is irrational, judging fVotn his recent inco 
herent utterances in tho Herald, and that 
in his present excited (Vaino o f mind ho 
unduly magnified the matter.

DEIFICATION OF CHRIST.
Tu b  deification of heroes excites unthinking 

mirth, but when we coinprohoud the ancient 
mind, we find that deification was founded on a 
beautiful philosophy. The ancients did not 
believe that the gods were once men, but tlmt 
man had the capabilities of becoming a god. 
The soul was an image of tho Deity, and when 
it cost off the body and ascended to eternal 
lifê  it became like its Divine prototype, whouco 
the saying,44 the soul returns to Qod who gave 
it”

Plutarch says: 44 There is no occasion against 
nature to send tho d o d ib s  of good men to hea 
ven; but we are to conclude that virtuous s p i r  
it s , by nature And Divine justice arise from 
men to heroes, from heroes to genii; and if it 
is in the mysteries, they are punished, shaking 
off the remains of mortality and tho power of 
passions, that they attain the highest happiness 
and ascend from genii to gods, not from the 
vote of the people, but by the just and estab 
lished order of nature.”

Thus, a thousand years before the subtleties of 
incarnation divided the Christian world, they dis 
turbed the dreams of Grecian philosophers. It 
was customary to enthrone the virtuous hero in 
the skies, not because it really changed tho 
(act, but aa an exproaaion of os teem.*

The church at once received tho rites of 
apotheosis, and under the names of beatification 
and canonization of saints, retains thom still, 
with unchanged meaning. These favored saints 
have ascended into the regions of delight, 
while the multitude remain in tho dark inter 
mediate regions of Ilades, cheerless, dismal and 
everlasting, where the many went, and the 
bright elyaium where the few were gathored, was 
modified, not annulled. The mysteries wero 
received almost as a whole, but to tho agonized 
and gasping votary was presented tho glories 
of elysium or paradise, no longer a heaven for 
the aristocrat of intellect or power, but equally 
the heaven of the plebian, the outcast and de 
spised. A virtuous life was the only requisite, 
and in those days even that standard was not 
held very high.

The introduction of Cbrrstianity is geuerally 
regarded as occurring suddenly; as a miracu 
lous flash of Divine power—brought into the 
world at once, a wholly now and holy system, 
without a dependent fiber in tho post. If  tho 
unprejudiced mind will peruse the history of 
the five centuries before and after tho advent of 
Christ, he will find it difficult to fix on the time 
when Paganism died, and Christlanty began. '

Christ stands not alone as a moral teacher, 
however remarkable tho results of his teachings. 
The churoli transformed the worship of tho 
mother of tho gods, to tire Virgin Alary, her* 
self the mother of a god; the worship of minor 
doilies to saints, who were simply apotheosiaod 
men. Hades became purgatory, and elyainm, 
paradise. The location even, of the nether 
world, was left unchanged. A now mystery 
was ovolved out of the old, and for ages hold 
the human mind in tho most abject bondage.

Tho Godsbip of Christ, his miraculous birth, 
his death, his resurrection, his ascentiou—not to 
u the gods,” for Judaism gave a monotheistic 
tinge to God—all have their counterparts, ex 
act types, in Pagan mythology.

It was not difficult to believe in the apotho- 
osis of Christ, when so many good and great 
men had been dsiltod already. It was simply 
yielding to him his just reward.

l ’KRSONAL. \
I t  allbrds us gonuino pleasure to introduce to 

tire readers of T iib  S im r it u a l ib t , George A. 
Bacon, Kaq., Secretary of the Massachusetts 
State Spiritualist Association, whose Salutatory 
as Editor of tho Eastern Department will bo 
lound in ita proper place. He is not unkuown 
in literary circles, is a true man and Spiritualist, 
aud we are proud of the acquisition.

0 .  B . L y n n  lectures to-morrow in Adrian, 
Mich., and during January in Sturgis. Ilia 
inability to ondure tho hardships of missionary* 
ing compelled him to relinquish bis labors for 
the Ohio Slnto Association. This young apos 
tle in tho New Dispensation is filled with41 tho 
most excellent spirit,'* and his numerous friends 
in this Stato bid him God-spoed, wherever ho 
may be called to disponse spiritual food.

A. O. K k l l o o o  is in tho locturo-field os usu 
al, obedient to tho call of tho spirit-world. 

J. M. P e b u l e b  speaks in Milan to-morrow.
P l e a s e  C o p y .— Spiritual pa port aro request 

ed to copy 44A Phenomenon of Life,” on fourth 
page.

SPIRITUALISM.
A VOICE FROM OBERLIN COLLEGE.

W e  mako tho following extract lYom  n 
lengthy article under this head, in tho Bos 
ton Commonwealth. Shall publish other 
xtracta, next issue:

R e c e n t l y  the spiritualists held a State 
Convention a t Cleveland. T he Institu 

tion of children's lyceums was warmly 
agitated. The national convention had 
decided that its conduct and finances' 
should be distinct from the congregation 
of elders. But Ohio fell bqck on Mr: 
#alhoun's doctrine of*' State-rights,” and 

maintained that their interests should be 
combined. So there was a division ambng 

lem, and a practical' demonstration of 
:ie total depravity doctrine! But they 

wero wise enough to see tha t they conur 
not afford to disintegrate, and too kindly 
to persist in opposition. So the gulf was 
not widened. These lyceums are certain- 

r a prime need of this "n e w  church of 
umnnity.” In  its Intent it corresponds 

to the Christian Sunday-school. B ut it 
ias this radical difference: Cltiibtians 

ould lend their children to C hrist{ Spir 
itualists would lead them to themselves.

hey testily their abhorrence o f  church 
dogmas by the vim w ith which they de 
clare tha t they would as soon put poison 
>efore their childron as tho teaching of 

orthodoxy. And they hesitate not to 
call it arsenic, strychnine, and diverse al 
lopathic names. They insist tha t they 
will not have their children taught that 
God is n devil and themselves a set of 
ittle vipers. • Take care, zealous friends I 
3e careful tha t you do not let the church 
es so severely alone tha t you fail to dis 
cover th a t they are progressing as well 
as you I During several years' member-1 
ship of an orthodox Sunday-school I  was 
never taught either of the above interest 
ing tru th s  Y our orthodox friends are 
giving more sunshine to  their children 
than you are aw are of. Go and seel 
You claim tha t all that is noeded for the 
education of your child Is found' In Its 
own organization. A perfect body and 
a perfect soul Is w hat you would call 
out. You do not w ant a  crust formed 
on the outside of your children's’ minds. 
You w ant no " cram m ing” and' "stud*1 
ing.”  Then do as some of your noblest 
members propose to do. Give to your 
children a better, richer and more health^ 
ful food than the old faith o f  th'e'church* 
es I Form  better churches a n d ' schools 
than any thnt have yet graced or disgrac 
ed humanity I D on 't censure w hat oth 
ers are doing but do better yourselves I 
And if you have something better for 
the children of men than Christianity 
gives, the children of men will appropi- 
ate It, never fear I The Spiritualists 
have twelv e lyceums fn Ohio and fifteen 
in Michigan. O thers are being formed, 
ond the work thrives spite of obstacles 

W e heard qome vigorous appeals to 
the pockets of the believers, Jf they 
have something which all humanity1 
ought to have, they are willing to givo 
something for its extension. Air. A. A. 
Wheelock, the Ohio S tate missionary, 
s a id :—‘" W e  have long been told that 
salvation 'Was fVee; now let us begirt to 
believe that it cofete something. L et us

know* ones for nil, that If a man. has a 
soul, it h, conpooled, with his body* and 
h^ mgasuraa it*, worth by his estimation 
ol his estimation of tho souls of othar 
people.” One interesting ; featuro in 
thoif financial arrangem ent Is that the 
money contributed goes not to.,the pay 
ment of* officers ol tho "  Association,” * 
but oiyly to tho promotion of. its objoots. 
This certainly is an advance. >

Tho Ohioans hayo been striving to es 
tablish a newspaper enterprise at Cleve 
land* They have met witn Indifferent 
success. Its. editor was present a t the 
convention. » The President, A. . 11. 
French, made,known tho circumstances 
under which tho editor had laborod for 
tho lust year. J t  was a record of honor 
able sacrifice which would have made 
any one proud to call him brother* He 
had no press or matorlal of Ids own, hut 
had i worked in the llernld ollico to set 
up Ids paper—and els who ro frequently 
till Into in tho night, in payment for tho 

Hiso of m inting material, besides his 
boat'd. This open revolution of Ids tolls 
aud struggles was too inuoli for the ear 
nest and devoted servant of truth, lie  
bowed Ids head on tho table be loro him 
Qud shod, toars that were no shame to 
ids .manhood. A nothor faot deserving 
record was that a most advantageous of 
fer ($1,200) of employment In another 
S tate had boon deolinou. Ills heart was 
in tho cause of free religion in Ohio. 
Tho President's stirring appeal took of 
feat, j In  a fow minutes several hundred 
clollurs wero pledged »in support of the 
p ap er., One of their41 inspirational sneak 
ers,” a  blue-eyed young man, who is 
hopelessly cripplod, said:—"  1 am young 
1 am poor; hut 1 owe all that 1 am to 
Spiritualism, I t  has revolutionised me 
It has made mo lovo God and man. It 
lias made me appreciate my friends* It 
Irns made me know mysolf* 1 will try 
to givo twonty-fivo dollars. Perhaps I  
cununt do it witldn six m onths; hut I 
will if I  can.'' Gan uui do better than 
gather up those incidents that revoal the 
nohleucss of humanity I '* ><

Spiritualism in Ohio moans more than 
a  S tate convention. Would any one 
supposo thnt evon in conservative Ober- 
lin, which congratulates itself upon hav 
ing . kept out Spiritualism, Infidelity and 
Uuiveraalism, there exists a  leprous spot 
of this horesy? Even hero there is 
little "u p p er room ” where men and 
women meet to declaro there own faith 
aud denounce thnt of others. Upon the 
same evoning J  heard tho declaration 
from Christian lips tha t the blood of 
Christ was the sole salvation for man 
aud from the lips o f aiSpirituallst tha t the 
blood of.C hrist had’no moro to do in 
saving souls than the blood of a robin or 
squirrel, •"  Supposo,” said the la tte r  
44 that Socrates and Jesus did live noble 
lives and dio m artyr's deaths. W hat is 
tlmt to you or m ol” > Much! much 1 Mr. 
Speakor. Evory nobio life, and every 
noblo death) is an inheritance o f1 good to 
humanity. W hen wo hear somo one 
toll us that tho, theological deity of 
Oborlit) is to bo wiped out, and that the 
time is coming wlion not one stone of 
Christlun philosophy will ho loft upon 
anothor, wo look to seq wbother the 
man who says it is not demented. But 
ho is snno and collected, and evidently 
Ktiows w hat he is talking about. H e 
may  ho righ t; this is a  w orld of rovolu 
tions. ■ .h i ..." *iti .1,

Many of our Spiritualist friends take a 
most generous stand. The quostion ito 
thorn is not "  Shall we propagote ideas V” 
but "S h a ll wo propagate ideas which 
will make men and women better?” and 
44 Shall wo do it beoauso i t , will make 
them better?” I f  you teach a faith 
which tokos hold of the lowest and vil 
est— which goes into the parlor and 
kitchen and w orkshop~w hich whispers 
hope to the abandoned and loving-kind 
ness to all—you havo a religion which 
humanity needs and which it will not 
fail to. appropriate.—Boston Common 
wealth, , , ., * ,

to ha restored oven in Scotland,and an Ox 
ford man is to he created Mopwlion tlwro, 
Only a wock or two since, tho only (lauffltt- 
er o f tho bishop of Oxford, and hor hus 
band, himself a clergy man of tho Establish 
ed Church, havo gone over openly to the 
Romish Church.—Ex.

A mnganlno, to advocate tho doctrine | 
that only tho righteous aro immortal, | 
has boon started In Salem, Mass.

ORIGINAL, APHORISMS.
Tho first right is liberty; the first duty, eul 

ture; the only God, Progress. ' 'll 
Morality Is tho balanoe ami llMniOny of do- 

velopmont, tho growth and action of a l l  pow- 
om and faculties, at the oxpenso of n o n e .

Humanity advances by forming an idoa and 
endeavoring to realize it. BI-im ) •

Citizens have a right to ho absurd, but sooi- 
oty has no right to itnposo absurdity, upon 
them.

•Tho claim of predominance for man is a  rel 
ic of feudal barbarism, it belongs in tlie samo 
catognry tut tho “divino right of kings;” suob, at 
first, by oxcess oi brute forco, reigning 44 on 
tboir muscle.”

Tho indlscroot radical is HkA tho savage who 
is ashamed to oftor bnttlo otherwise than with 
bis body naked. This is rashness, but not wis 
dom. ! <i ■»' -f • 1 ■ i'

Ca t h o l ic is m.—Tho Catholic* boast most 
of tholr progress in England.. Ton years 
ago their public services wore conducted 
almost In secret; and tholr place* o f wor 
ship woro difficult to find. Now they aro 
springing up ovorywhoro. A magnificent 
metropolitan cathedral is going up close by 
Buckingham (Palace, and a now church has 
hoou built under, the very walls of Windsor 
Cattle. They have had for some time a 
Roman Oatlpilic urchhishop in England, 
amt it is now Announced that thoy aro to 
havo tw6* cardinals, while tho hierarchy la

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
Bt r o ia l  At t e s t  ton should he id von to tho splon- 

did poem, "  Well of Life," which wo' |iuhlUh In tid* 
number; Wo oon;ntuU uoun«lvM  upon having *e- 
cured tho sorvices of this talented authoress.

T u b  SriatTc a l i s t , published by Bros. Usher snd 
Barrett, Janesville, Wla., Is ably-conducted, and ev 
ery number that reaches us Is laden with sterling ar 
ticles. Wlaooualn, with all your wealth am) liberality, 
help It along. Jit tho years to come It will fit, In 
(hot now Is, indispensable,

R k n m iv k u  (hr neat Issue s " Mythology," "An 
Hour with Ute Spirits," "  Spirit Communication (Voin 
Mrs, W eeks," "  Loiter from 8. J .  8 .," eto. Oorres-

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY}
MUA SPBNOE'B , ,

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE 
P O W D E R S  11 ‘

A MOST W ONDERFUL M EDICINE, SO S I  
LEN T, YET SO EFFICACIOUS. A im i.ir.U ni.
ueep uMiDhuiRt iimtoUibis our a five agent, atamllng 
alone, unrivalled, without an ennui. THE P O S h  
TIVE A N D  NEGATIVE POW DERS •«
the rest of 4‘sesaei they do no vlohmoo to the sys 
tem, pausing no porting, no vomiting, no nausea, no 
narcotising. They seethe, and sham , and magnet- 
tie, and steal into the centres, of vitality, Hooding 
them with currents of new life, aud bathing them In 
atreatns nf magnetism which give health, strength, 
vigor and elasticity to l*oth Imdy aud luluu,

sleepless and rustless mind or tho moat agonised hotly 
Into tho sweet slumber of childhood and the gentle 
aleej* of Infancy, They are all-powerfal In controlling 
Spasms. Cramp*, Convulsions, l>'ns, 8 l  Vitus* Banos, 
and Colic, They allay fevers, and Inflammations,4 
aoute and chronic. They care Rheumatism, llronohl- 
tls, Coughs, Colds. Croup, Diabetes, and Affaollous 
of tho Kidneys. They pat a veto on Diarrhea, Dys 
entery, Rowel Complaints, Nausea, Vomiting, They 
charm away Neuralgia, Sciatica, Tin ihuiioureaux, 
Headache, Toothache Knracho and pains of all kinds, ‘’ ------- --------  * ” ’ iieauacno, looinacue Lit radio aiul pains or all kinds,

pendents will please write i « l a i h i . y  and bo vaar par- They care Imllgeetlon, Uoarthurn, Sour Stomach and
tloular 111 spoiling and writing h a m **.

Turn Lyceum Repetition K&hlbltlon was a  success, 
but oontinuod a hill hour too late.

T iib  St ir it u a l  Uo s t u v m, see advertisement, Is a, 
success, both In a literary and pecuniary point or 
view. I t  nuinbora among lit contributors some of 
the beat writers In our ranks.

O, L. Si-Turr : All right; A. 0 . K tiu x ie , ditto I 
T u b  Ly c k i'M Ba nk  an—a tiara of Jewels. The 

nBatoat, brightest, boat, and one of tho ohoapoat, pe 
riodical* In tho world for children. )> | | v  |

H. L, Oi.a b b  la delivering a  series of lectures on 
Tetnporauoe, In dlflhreut parts of tho oounty.

J u s t  t i ib  Bo o b  roa  a  O i i u i n t m a * I ' i u s k n t  I—GA 
ZELLE: A TALKOFTUK HRKAT KK11KLL10N. 
By Kmma  T u t t i.i:. Our rondel's are well acquainted 
with tho atyle of the author, who has contributed so 
many gems to our columns, t l a x k m.k was received 
by the Prosa w ith great favor. The Western Rural 
Bays: "In  fbtlowiug the atory of Ussello, the roador Is 
Introduced to aconea peculiar to Amorloan Ufa—Its 
Wood*, streams and lakea, with the wild Ufa of the 
unsettled West. The measure In which Ihla poem la 
written ohangea with tho character of the avilfioot* 
thereby making a pleating variety without Interrupt 
ing tho unity of the whole," This )K>em la truly 
American. Ita acenos are tho Great Lakes, Niagara 
Falla, tho St. Lawrenoe, and tho Battle- Fields o f tho 
South. lVInlcd on fine paper, and elegantly bound 
In muslin, with gold top. 8#nt lYom this office od re 
celpt of gl.U5.

K. S. Wiik b i.b b , has liberal books on hand for sale, 
aa a b c ii our advertising columns If you would know 

whore to buy Goal. • -
I l l in o is  Mis s io n a s y  Bu r r a u .—Harvey A, Jones, 

Proahlenti Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown. Vice Prcaldout: 
Mm. Ju lU  N. Marsh .Secretary: Dr. *S\ J. Avery, 
Treasurer. Missionaries a t Large—Dr. K. C. Dunn, 
ltockfonl, III., 1*. O. box 100U: >\. F . Jamieson, 
eilltor of Tho Spiritual Rostrum, drawer 6916, Ohica-

fp>, 111. 8ocleuee wishing tho services of the Miss- 
ouarioa should addreaa them personally, or the Seo- 

rotary of the Bureau. Contributions to be sent to 
Mm. Julia N* Marsh, No. 99 North Dearborn street 
Chicago, HI. T___________  ■

ADVERTISEMENTS, 
or W a solicit a fow aoloot advertisement* at tho 

following rates: Five coma per line, first Inaertion;' 
three cents per line, enoh subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement counted leas titan five lines. Blank 
apaoe measured.

Our reader! am requested to patronise those who 
patronise us, and when making purohaaoatoatatothat 
they saw tho goods advortlsod In theso columns. , 

There aro about tw enty thousand Spiritualists In 
tho Stato, a  large proportion q f whom are on tho 
Wostorn Roaorvo. Business men, bore Is an oxoel- 
lent opportunity to Bocum tho putrgnago of tho most 
llboral, energetic and profitable customers. Can't 
yon "  see I t"  1 We repeat, Oar readers are reqaesled 
to patronise these who patronise as.

W ATCH KS, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, P la 
ted Ware, llmnaes, Parian Marble, Table and 

Pockot Cutlery and an Imiuouso variety of Fancy 
Goods, can be had a t the old establishment. Estab 
lished In 189(1 In a small way, but now iu a  largo way. 
Goods sold at tho lowest figures. All kinds of Spec 
tacles and Rye-illusion. Watches and Clocks re 
paired, and repairing done very finely.

N. K. 01UTTKNDKN A CO.,
14 197 Superior si., Cleveland, Q,

(T LA1RV0Y ANCK and Hoaling by the Laying on 
J  of Hand*. Miss 8. A. Boyd still has hor office 

In Hoorn No. 99, Hoffman's Block, Cleveland, Ohio, 
where she la prepared to give aittings and administer 
treatment. . JO

ROOT A GALE, Dealers In Maiailllon, Uhipjww* 
Mineral Ridge, Brier llill, and Massillon Slack 

and Nut Coal. Also all kinds o f llard Uv*k Ollico 
No. 3 Center sL, Cleveland, Ohio. 14

WESTERN̂ *DEPOT. FOR LYCEUM' KUU1P 
MKNTS.

W E are now prepared to fiiritlsh Lyceums with 
Etjulpmenta, a t osatoru prices, uinl Warrant 

thoni to bo equal In quality, stylo and finish, and In 
manyrespocts superior to any now In market. Send 
far circular. Audreaa W. n ,  SAXTON A Co., 
Geneva, Ohio, t , >

THE SinluTUAL • ROSTRUM7
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovoUnt to the liar- 

monliil Philosophy. Each number coutnliis 90 
png4a o f original matter fYont tho best minds on the 
continent, well printed on good pupor, und nostly 
bound in paper covers, making at tho end of the year 
a  volume of 4.19 pngos. During the presout year 
(1668-9) a Discussion on the Plouary Inspiration and 
Divine Authority of the Bible Is being printed In the 
Hunt  h i m . I t  la tho design to make the DIn c ussIo ii n 
|>erfoct storehouse of facie, pro and con, on this quo* 
tlon. The Si'iaiTUAL Ro n t u c m Is  mainly devoted to 
the ex|M>Bltlon of tho philosophy and phonoinciia of 
Modoru Spiritualism. I t  doe* not, howevor, Ignore 
any que*tlou porulnlng to tho mural, montul ami spir 
itual welfare of humanity.
. Subscription prioe, $9 per volume of twelve num 

bers. Back numbora from the eoiumencemenl of t |it 
current volume will be sent wheu desired.

Addreaa HULL A JAMIESON, Drawer61)60 Chi 
cago, Illinois, ., , . , 1 4

4 d o  s m u r f s  c x i m m  U N IC A T ^  V

D It. JAM ES V. MANSFIELD.the world renown 
Test Writing Modlum,through wlioau band more 

than one hundred am) sixty-three thousand communi 
cations lmvo boon given to sealed lotior* and other

Dyspepsia In overy form. They are a sliest hat sire 
Streets la all Fomals DUenaes aud W e a k n e sse s" 
Thousands of pailonu reiwot them lobo the host m*4- _ 
lelao over In the above diseases, as woll as oa- 
tarrh, Scrofala, Erysipelas,Small Fox, Measles, Soar- 
lot Fever, and kliulrevl aflections.

i l l P ^atu l)e\thlll!y to ihc paUle«t or paralysed muscle or 
limb. They open the vLion of tho blind amaurotic 
eye. They qnleken and electrify the )varaiyxed nerve 
aiul Ute lost senso Is reslureil, thus causing live deaf to 
boar again, ami bringing back the sense of Taste. 
Smell or Feeling. They rease the vital energies or 
tho pallont in Typhoid or Trnhus Fevers, hml the < 
prostration of death Npeedlly gives way to tho vigor 
and huoyanoy of health.

In Fever and Ague. In all Us farms, the PQQI- i

m  AND NEGATIVE .POWDEftS kaaw no
Ingas fall—the Negatives tor file Chills, the 

Poaltiree far the Fever.
Tito magio control of tlio Poaiiivo anti. 

Ncgntlvo l'o\vtioi*a ovor tilaooaoa of nil kind* 
U wonderful boyotul ull procotionL

They are adaptod to all ages and both sexes, and 
to every variety of disease, ami In these reapeeta they 
are T liE  GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF 
THE AGE.

PHYSICIANS ext d them. AGENTS ere fle- 
llghtovl with them. DRUGGISTS find ready sale fa r , 
them. Printed terms to Agent* and Physicians sent 
free.

Olrmilars with fallor lists ofdlaouso*, andeomplete 
explanations and illrtHHlons nccomnnny each box,and 
also sent free postpaid. Those wlto prefer s v k c ia i. 
U UITTKN DIURCTIONS as to a lllcll kind of the Powdors 
to uso, aiul how to use them, will please aeud us a 
naiar description of their disease when thoy send far 
tho Powder*.

Mailed postpaid, on receipt of prlco.

1 llox, 44 Pos. Powtiora, $1.00 
1 44 44 Neg. "  1.00

PRICE 1 41 22 Poa. b  22 Nog. 1.00
0 lioxcA, - - - 5.00

,1 2  ” , - • . • , • 0 .00
Sums of $5 or over, soul by mall, should he either 

In tho form of Post Office Money Oidere, or Drafteon 
New York, oa k ij ir  t u b  l r t t r b s  iu o o l d  bb b x o is * 
t r b b d .

Money mailed to us a t  on a s i s r .
OFFICE, 37 ty Ma r r b  P l a c r , Nr w  Yo r k .

^ d re ss  p r o f .  PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.f 
Box 5817, Now York City.

For sale also by Druggists generally. I f  your drug 
gist hasn't the Powders, send your money at once to 
Prof. Spence's address, as given above, and the Pow 
der will lit forwarded to you, postpaid, by roliim 
mall; 15

LYCEUM HALL,990 Superior at., Cleveland, O.
ThU new, elegant and oommodlous Hall la now 

open to tho publio far Rout, by the night, for Lec 
tures, Exhibitions, Sociables, Ac. For farther par 
ticulars apply to T . LEES, Ag't,

14 Room No, 1, In Bulkllng,

MRS. M. A. M AOOMBKR, Millinery and Fanoy 
Goods, J)re*s-Making, Bleaching and Pressing, 

Stamping far Braiding, Piuklng, Fluting and KtnbroT- 
dory, 346 Kinsman it,, Cleveland, 0 . 14

MRS. J .  0 . D U tTON , Clairvoyant PhvsloUn 
No. 9 Public Square, East Side—17 Fulton at., 

West Side.—Mrs. D. while lu tho clairvoyant state 
oxatnino* patients, discovers the nature of their die- 
ooso, aud prescribe* proper Homeopathic, Botanical, 
and Klectro-Mngnolion! Remedies. Hsvlng an expe 
rience of eleven yearn, Mr*. D. never falls In ourmg 
Catarrh. Mr*, D.'a Ague Specific will cure tho went 
camos of Fever and Ague lu 0110 week—sont to all 
parts of the oountry on receipt of $1. Special atten 
tion given (o the diseases of woiuon. Magnetised 
pajH'r sont to any address on reoolpt of 60 cents. 14

Dn r & C O M K f f  tile Healer aud Medleal Pity- 
alelan—office 986 Superior street, Cleveland, lu  ̂

vito* the sick and variously nllUotcd to call aud teal 
Ills skill *s a physician, ami his nowers of hoallug.— 
lie  hat a Specific Kemeily far Catarrh, Canker, end 
Throat Disfasos, a* well as inflamed eyes. His mode 
of treatment is, 1st, Mechanical, 9d, Medical, t i ,  VI- 
ta l—tlirect from the fountain of Ufa — and relief Is 
Iminodlate. No charge* where no relief ran be given. 
Fees moderate, 6 if ,

THE GREAT MAGNETIC MEDICATED 
PAPER.

PERMANENT cure for Rheumatism and all 
. Chronic Diseases. Oonveynble to any dUlauoe 

or climate. Hut lug met With *uch great success In 
practice, with the Magnetic Medicated i'»per Slid Mag- 
notlo llnlr Plus, the subscriber has now completed 
arrangement* whereby any amount can be obtained. 
Tho llnlr Pin* equalise the nervous fluids,'will relieve 
hoadaulios, and promote tho grew til of the hair. The 
paper will heal old ulcers ami all wounds, Inflamma 
tion*, &o., Ac. Examinations made of urine In diag 
nosing disease*. Application made for patent to.tiit 
above remedies. T k iims—Examination of urine aud 
remedlos, $1, llalr Plus, $1 per (isekago. Paper 
sent to any distance, $1, , ... , f

K. 0 . DAVIDSON, Agent,
19u Bana i>w ar, Cleveland, Ohio, "

Wise, may be consulted by 
loni, 109 West J&ili *t., N 
aud four throe oent postage stamps.

lousulted by sealed letter* o ral his par 
lors, 1U9 West 16th si-. New V.erH Oityr. Twin* $6,

j L
D . A . EDDY. Jl*)od Hay and ai 

e and Mill r e td , 189 tioneoa at,
Straw, Corn, (JsU 

14

A

' 'C U R  B L A C K  1 'R IN C to.

r/ l l f S T  PREMIUM COOK STOVE. The Black 
l'rinee is ineoin|Hintbly the Boat Coal Gooklug 

Stove lu use, for perfection of operation, economy of 
fael, amt Air cleaiillness. First premiums have been 
awarded to it a t evory Stato Fair at which It Iia* been 
oxhlbltod. For aulo by K. JOHNSON, 13 Prospect 
street, Just above Ontario.

Tho subscriber h** also a large select lou of |*)rpet« 
uni Iniriilng and other Stoves, lor hunt and sort coal, 
and coke, among which are the fallowing staudaixt 
kinds : Morning Glory, Stewart, 1'rorliw*, Torch 
light, mid all the most approv t*«| kinds of Parlor aiul 
OookingTtove* for sort coal—sonfo al very low priees,

f! l i X l f t  w r n f K .

OP every description bn hand and nninufitbuired to 
order a t WILSON A IIA YES', No. 74 Publla* 

Sqtinre, Olevolnnd, Ohio. The subivrlbfiR gunrunlse 
to supply A better article, and 90 ptr tout, ohoapsr 
than any other house In the oily.



T i m  u i S s H d i m l i b t *
EASTERN DEPARTMENT.

^  * **U,4T  ‘T j  ^ ^ T T t F f T  
Omo ih in  A. IUc o h , • •’ • Rm ton A Ad Icmt .

l\O -\,|0 r# (,t Uiiy|#«|oO Mnikeh lima,

^ ^ fr tr r r r

(tCT|*u upon *a *uggMM(oii whlftli lnul its
It III, till) WOl'M of pMUltf „ WO hl̂ 'H A0MO|Woi| 

ilia ihvltatlot of llto jmlilUhum of Ton Npiiiit  
va l iAy, lo.lll\, (lio nnuuvlnlilo |uiaiUon growing 
out of t|lo tuMNiMnry <Iu({m hu’lilmit f(» (lot oron 
sting of o \tow «lr|uutni«>nii with n dogtv* of re 
luotanoo which OAliiiot lot fiilly fl*|iM»**etl 

Against tire aalbftu'tiiry ftiKillnwit of tbo.tid 
lion (Involving uimn one fhim positioned, wo 
hovo linlivJJnnlJy * b*uli ground of natural mu 
artificial tllm|tipi(ItoiUiono nml Inotnoilonoo, ohm 
than sulIMeiil to. dolor • for abl«r pen mid 
bntvjr heart (hop our*, Hut our personal <>\ 
Jnoilnim, «o ninny mid aarlous, Imvo boon not 
o*i(|i>i mitwnlglioil mid outvoted. Wo npjil! 
tharsfora, iiolwitlintmidiiig three prevailing imhI 
urtfhruitiqty uirtjuin-i mim, try to perforin opr 
purl of llioss notfuramy duties, m  bent wo nan,

Laboring In thin spirit* wo fool wdreorve ihn 
•ympntliy mid co operation of nil struggling, 
earntM ami, unwIHsli aqtil*. Htrong In oiif 'tir 
llmioo upon thoso who aland buck of, nrounu 
nod above us, wo <»nly four to distrust our own 
individual nolf, Duly, but not unduly, respsot 
lug tha Punt for what Ilium given un, \vg belong 
to nnd llvo In tlto l'reiont, while noshing to 
build Aw tho Future, Hyinpntblilug with every 
imivmuiMit, political, oooinlg Intellectual mul 
spiritual, which looks to1 the mUvIlorutiuii or 
Improvement of tho humnii fmnily, mid boliov- 
ilia thnt onoli one in in the world to do whnt ho 
onn, (we use the tnnMMilino gender genorlonlly,)
It in only In the light of this mil v Story goepol 
thnt wo desire to. work. If possible* we desire 
to bo ofnomo two In our dny nnd generation. 
In. tho kind mid degree of Unn n iiinn subserves 
in lie n hrnvAudor'to III* nice. Workom nro 
needed, the world over. Would to God there 
were tlnpipnnde where now there I* one I Hut 
if the. individual unre uro faithful, their auuIlL 
pllontioit will neon nmko wlmt I* now hut n 
prayer, n ftiltillinont—fnet. Hotiogniilug tho 
nooeMity off" agreeing to disagree,” mid claim 
log for overy son, nnd dnughtor of Immunity 
the largest liherly, ill Ita niont comprehensive 
sense, wo hope nml expect to utter our owiti 
thought, concerning every question wlmrein 
tMW uiid women Imvo vital interest* at stake, 
without four or fhvor. Acceptance or rojoolion 
will ̂ oiiio in proportion l\s whnt iennid in perceiv 
ed to be tho truth. Tho prnotlcnl iisuoa of life do* 
mend plniniicM of h|h*ooIi, and •hull get It. l'ub- 
lio and private good nro crying aloud, apparently 
an never Ifafore, for tho prevailing falsities mid 
sham* to give place to etornnl voritloa, in tho 
domain of politic*, nodal life and necloqlnsticisin. 
Grave nnd gross error*, aouia du*ty with ngo 
nnd otbora now horn, both in nmttom of 
Church nnd Stnto, nro constantly and porslst- 
eutly needing exposure. As onch mountaiu 
rill ndda to tha main body of water, so each 
ray of light serve* to Incronno tha goueral illu 
mination. Tho humblest effort is not without 
avail; so if aught of truth is oure, wo dosiro to 
rafleot U to tho best advantage. A part of &ur 
creed it axpressod in those simple words:

11 He who has a truth alul keens U,

Vldual oliooNesi nu accommodating word some 
tluies ll|lendl'(||(j mV'pti duly wljai n fnw IrfioW 
t«Mfi iurnifilti.1 mul again ,gifpd 
Convey ihn t«»ulity of em*'*, knowledge,, i, ,

•'Hplrlluallsm 'H i mill mKdlinV InnlMluil off 
tills leniarkahte ehmautdrlstlit, wheMil 'WnhJ 
timid soul has Nought refuge liMuiAiii’Cimhi of 
thn ninny convenient ■Ittlde* .iiieiiulng wlih'h 
ari Uapahlu of Itnlitg uonVeyad bydlilndnost ax 
picNsIvo term,"11lut because 'it 'lw Vl word 0 
tare cumpiuiiid,, |t, Is tm Jty»̂ lpy|dhp», |v |i*o It In 
any Janus ftioml sensa whatever, or have It dl 
vafted iVom Its leglililmto ' All
thill nhidancy (o dodge the' lespoiislldlltles lit* 
tached to the lUMliq of a Hpli'/tiinlist, received a 
nuirlfed ryluilio In l̂if last Rational Uunvpp 
tlou, ly the almost uuauluiovtn adoptlonuuf. the 
fllllowillgl >•' * Mi'li-il * I• ii » III ...'l l Isili

HcRotved, That wn are fiplrlliiallsnt 7 *•' 
and that nay Other prolix or nuIIU I* OHliitiluted 
Only to retard mid Injure tin helhra the world.

Hi till* ootiMtlon wo m;u <,f»lust,ri*l6Vi«| tb any 
that we mtmlio the courage of (|i|li puhllnlipis ol 
(Ids paper III naming it Tun MnuuiUAueT*

What doe* the tender understand HjiltIttinb 
*nt to' hof or, mure ^pndflcnlty "if1 pifcalhlfc, 
Whnt I* Nplrltunllmn1 th y'Ouf 'Ix'lt it inarh 
theory, or bint It. n hfautlAnl eljJiiMpiiAiief Afn 
you p^jilrituidipt iiccprdliig to ^p, In! ter(or l|in 
spiritf Mplrluiallsm is uiui|o,,(.m. MppaiU' Impui'* 
taut or uulmpoi'laut, valuahlu or valueless, t|* w.« 
lippreelnte Itn ti'Ulb nud live, Its tpnnhiiigai , i 

Them In a mere intolluelunl pgrueplluu of the 
I’orlty of Hplrltunli*m, n class whoso imtoe l* 
ngion, lining numbered hy mi 11 Ion*. Tliero>(s 

nlso another oln*s chnrftntbrhKUl'Miy COUfOThllty1 
f priiidplu with ^ractliV, hn rtflhdlrtlteio io- 

Hponse in tiie thought, feeling* iiû fi(|ildhN, px*. 
ilbited in the daily life of those , who lit..tilth' 

conception, perception and reeoptlon of it* 
truth* iiinite • Hplrituallsni a dlvlno ran Illy | of 
tliQNo tlm number In — lolikf 'I'lie tllrtlupiioe 
is simply that between n, mp|dnal jiml, a real 
Spiriiualist. i To wliidi class,, dnnr runduti do 
you bolonglf • . Miii / .

GOING T9 ' o iim tc n ir '^  ;;1' 
Wiikn I  go to ol)tH'Qlh|o hv*M‘a venuon, 

ot; to n hull to linir a (onUiro, I wnn^ to 
lour n human notinion, a liumun..lucUu:p„ 

don't wnnt to lieitr whnt 1a )Ii Monos, 
ob, Mololiixidonlc,' or Wlluli of ICmior, 

did (igea ngo.'i | want, to know what J  
nm to do, nnd I wnnt nanidbody hodden 
nn nntiquntod theologloul hook-worm to 
toU. XMriV w |ju l u*“‘

CDS
Keeps wlmt not to him belongsi 

Dui perlhrais * soltlsli notion, (< | f,
A ml» follow mortal wrongs.

Holding fraternal relations with all, wo pur 
pose tb continno in the path of righteousness 
and duty as it is revealed to u»—evar seeking 
10 be guided by tha dispassionate voico of Na 
ture, Henson mid lutuition. .

Praying in spirit that "good to some and 
harm to nono ” will be the result of our labors 
iu Uua now and important fleld, w« extend to 
tha raadqra of Thm Simhit ua l iht , and our 
frieuda everywhere, a cordial and boartfelt 
greeting. Qto. A. Ba con.

Ijooni tompted, tnod and nninillml, midi 
who In not too digit)Hod''to 'atuild In 
ils hooh nnd own, It. Ycki Homuhody

just like tno, who ovory- day alna mid r«- 
lOntv i aomqhody1 '^h6 Ii jrl«| and ^rry.',
ntigliB mul orlos, onta hud drluttSf nnd 

wants to light whon trod upon, but 
doesnH, Tlint's tho• man IVui mo. Mr. 
Editor, 1  don!t,want n spiritual abstrac 

tion, a spiritual nothing, with atony ay cm 
and long taporlng notriliod llngors, and 
no muscloa nnd blood to bnltlo with.1 
Whnt credit is It to Aim to bo the proper 
" Y How omv ho nnderNtmid m y imnto f  
In fact, whnt does Ad know nbonffAd tn&f 
Wore them only nnch men In tho pulpit, 
I wouldn't go to chui'ch cither, becnufco 
my roNiIcNs and Impitliont foot, wbuld 
only play it druWi-rpnloV'a brut bn t|io 
new' iloor, till tho sorpioii wtis oyorr 
but, thunk Ood, thorn uro /uvi'mcn In 
tho Spiritual milks, and % whiles they 
irenoli human aonnone, I aliall go to 
tear them; .and 1 euro not w hether they 
talk from itimitisoripl or Intiiitlor^ I a I lull 
como homo with nu I. ' i , ,.u , 

People not only go to churoh (o hear 
the sermons, but Otqy go to (pray) pray \ 
and anno upon a time, a  stirring and re 
freshing revival whs In' progress at tho 
"Colored Men's Church" in this c

f f i m m  a  sp lr lfn n l n listrn r^  
timif l'1niis»iundl mty^'liufo Vir, jnu thsf 
nhsthuit nntlilng In my abut, lor I am go. 
Iiig/^' What do th(f‘ pnoplo moan when 
they* say1,141 Ara you ’going to ohurch this 
morningV Mr, nomehody In going to 
onektohi^i Going to elmrali I pray What 
I* l i ti  ‘Win1 h luw irion'hitttil1 (IramNOlres 
together and Mayn't* Arn you going TO 
Olmralvt * UeiOa, * go to rii/t*1 'ohni oh, wy 
tiro tho tmo ulinroh* wu have made otjfl 
Solvos suoli.v No, Hlrs, it Is not tVihdo lo 
nuy dbtih»> way,i ■ •» Our eliuroli,1 we nro 
(lie tnntiblitmilfdt I deny thnlr arrogant 
kssihiirptlou thnt thou nro An/// orgnnlKn* 
tliihv, .liimvdii tlmlVAil, Itnhvaii ordained, 
iiiNtcml of tiniH-tmtifo. A man tuny go 
mound tho gloho, nnd loin Ovary so-anTh 
yd-lollglmis oigmiMiitloii thnt ho ilrlds, 
And Ini will hot than llnvo Joined the 
,7/tic f/Awr/'A. Aiid one of thn molf 
cliuitiiug/ -rasdlts of till* con (Hot with a 
jlilse,* mon*n»ndrt rlniroli, has1 boon the 
opening off tlin-ieyas of millions to sen 
Hint tlieyi have bpmV dnliidodp In suppos 
ing that God ha* rtupilrnd thnin to Join 
un. ootuliifd orgiililmiiltui, or that any 
lunch Is thnt nluiirli1" ugHluNt!whlrli tlm 
oUs of ’holl ahull nnvor pmvull.'^ <D»- 
ig ii) uluireli I'd tfiolnu to noii i Ik h a  (lolly 

ninuonudti organIxnthins pot ' on aiioh1 
dlvlno nlntl and nt tlhi suoin tlmn iislting 
lai'iiibuiiim of /tlm 1 State to 'exist, and
invb giinrnntoiid to them the right 1o  anti 

tttid /ho «iuid*-Mdlvlr»o liwlccd | T I i,
• At thniNivme limn, Mf, Killing you and 
inifot lm Very enrnful how wA Imphnoli 

liliyibliiftioka aorporiitlons/ •" I t Is it holy 
Slifuh/ tlui lu,ui*c of (iod," thoy any, nod 
'The,olkureliio|i (JhrlNt^'D I deny ItyHbT 
t ils- not,, It is but it aboond edition of 

lioino^a-poHket Adltloli/ lf you plouso; 
t Is iglorious >ulid relVo*lilUg to see with 

what uuuuintity thoso viirlous 'Protestnnl 
Hft'tH arrive nt the ooublusUmJ thnt tho 
‘VChuiitth of Jtomo" li tlio "m other of 
inrlotk.^ Hint 1 tislt to tlm name of nil 
Unit isigoAtl and -tfub, who uro hor (lo\iQh* 
Umt<\ Ant.limy not tlmao^corrupt Prot 
estant NcnisV Of a truth I nnmtpt their 
testimony ns to tlmlr -mother, for I know 
their origin nnd their ohnmotrr, nnd I 
jnoAo that thoy nro hor daughtors. True, 
there Is u dllWeiiro hetvveon thoilil to 
wlt-JvsAo h  old and hayt/nrd nnd lhot,J 
ouglily (llprit*ad, mid they nro voimg and 
iUk o iii/Iii (lioltl vvuntonnesH. Tlutl W till, 
llho) UuoiOhureh of-Clod no poworonn 
mil down, bcomiHo It ls Spiritual.1 Those 
ictty orgniilxntlons 'Shall bo senttOfod 16 

ibo four wliids of heavon, whon 'proud 
tnplms j totter * and dlsajiponr-** when 

urolything is chnnged- bohuath the skies, 
n nmtier of ilNsoeiation nnd oomldnatlon. 

The, into Uhurch is In tho rod-luavod 
martiof the -firufli bdlloVor*i built^ there hy 
the •llund of tho' Almlglityv nnd in tlm 
lortnld of tho ioul'd toinplo1 worships tho 
oneitrlio Gmh That is tho1 trim church* 
mul tlmt church • >will stand - fbrOvor. 
Alneol.// . dl J» » 'i > i w . a . n.it." 

iGJdvlandi Dbc*il808,
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. IPUtlTVAUklll OH IVHIT’S IN 4 NANS t 
Wonos, more word*, ara cheap—nothing 

more no; and tha multiplication of tliotn au easy 
mat lor. Tho valuo of words, how over, dopond* 
upon tha moaning wo put into 'thorn *, wlmt 
thoy signify; how tuxUuct with life thoy be 
come, and how thoy nro backed up. It i4 said 
tho adroit ,u»o of word* boconies n •nnro, Tho 
ol-parto xtatoiiiont of 1'alloyrand, minister, am- 
bnuador and profoaaioual diplomatiit, that" Ian. 
gungo was given to conooni our thoughta,1’ Ii 
often quotod, and alaa 1 more often practiced.

' From tho diploinntio point of viow which ho 
considered it, how true it Is, M and pity 'tis, 'Us 
true.” Hut in tho naino of Honesty, what tor- 
riblo sarcasm tlioro is in this I If calling things 
by their right nainoa wore popularly approbated, 
wo should very omphaUcally Urm this to ba a 
spooioa of lying. Hut of ooureo this will nevor 
do I M Tomporanoo" Is a good word, full of 
sense, signillcanoo mid Niiggostivonons, but it 
lifts boon wofully abused--being mado to repre- 
•ont vary intemperate things, in language and 
in moral actions, a* well as iu reforouetto tho 
appetites and passions. "Education" is to- 
other of thoso words which, though not equiyo* 
oal in itsolf, it frequently usod in an equivocal 
sense; whloh means much or Utile, as an indi-

I  ny.
nnd <d tho numuroun Incidonta1 thnt thet^ 
nml.tliero htippuuml, a short tiiuu slnv^^
1 cuuuot full to note onos liruddcr Joiien 
was auppllcatliig tlto tlirono of grace Ho- 
quunlly, whon anothor liruddor .aalltd 
out in a atotitorian v o lo o ,W h o ’'dAt 
praying eftur darT" Thu respouso canto, 
"D a l’s Hruddcr Junes." ••Itold on dar, 
Druddcr donos,’* vviis tfib’ diciufn of tlift 
foi'inoi'i " you, lot liruddor ALoeo. pn 
lio's butter 'quainted' wid do Lnfd an 
you nm " Bruddor,1Jbuos ".dried,hp»V 
and Hruddor M o n o  prnyod. -tio the 
church tolls the Spiritualists to N dry'up,"1 
so thty <tm Muty*.i a  n u jr ir>  i i n

There Is anothAf c Iums of hutnari br 
ings that occasionally go to church, 
called eQilors. And . upon n time, u sull- 
or feeling Inclined to go to church odtor- 
od a renowned church where the priest 
was descanting- upon the virtues of some 
St. Francis, to wit ".'"My beloVed hear 
ers, shall wo place him among iho, mar 
tyrs V N ot he was greater than they. 
Shall we rank him with tho prophets 
and apostles V N o ; that was too, lowly, 
Shall wo plnoe him among tho angels 1 
No, no. Amodg tho cherubim and sera 
phim f ,  No; he Is worthy of more hon 
or tlmn they." Still tho minister Cried 
out,. "Aly beloved hearer**.wliorp jdmll 
we place him ?*f.« Honest Jade Tar, get 
ting weary of this harangue about tin 
abstract nothlpg, got Up and 9  shiv 
er my timbers, sir, if you can't find any 
place else for hint, you may put him in 
my seat, for I  am aoing." • So, Mr. Edi 
tor, whan. 1 go (9 church, and tha minis‘

n  T j ,  / •wliJ'i t " 4  m. I i  i i i  - • '  - l

.......  ,VUA|JW.fM'«nl .ill
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onlal| ho rq|/uiHate|i tlm law* o f evldsnca 
llOWpS III® UNO o f Ills NOflNDS, flfld pfa. 

•ofVok uu ; oWn 'go6d opinion of hltrisalf
hy milking hi* position n foo/Mi/fieiit of 
Ja own tjiigracaful folly. y liui tlio tin. 
010 Investigator Imholil* with rnverent 
yy .ihe ovideucos of t|m grandeur .01 nu-, 

liiui) nature,lf , Jim borrows tho vision of 
tlm .dull voyn„i, and tlinop, apacn .and 
tnyntury yaulsli togotlior 1 1 lie  atumls bo. 
•Ido ilia p*ychornetriNt> nnd read* men , 
Ike ofian hooka 1 f the world hucomos w 
1cture-gallery hung with the portraits of1 

. ie a tto ft1' ho voices ufungobl brcuk lh1 
Open Ilia howildorcd aetiseN ; apIrH-guldi;* 
conduct lil'rn to Urn Temple of JhiDnony;' 
the glories of the hon ven World are nround 
ilm ; lii« being is fillud with tha rudlsnoa 

Ol Truth ; lid yields himself to tho'pbweri 
of Universal Love, and his toilsome re 
search, Ills weary investigation Is reward* 
od Us he worshipN nt the shrine of Infinite 
tower and Wisdom I 

Bat u* (Joscnud, and essay to climb, 
stop by slop, the sides of tills olornul pyr- ( 
amid oi l/ilo.
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J j V. A PHENOMENON OF LIFHJ» :dd- 
''UicouMDieit 1st. tho iiindersigned was 

whiled 1 upon11 to conddet tho services nt-' 
toiitling the huWal of the physical body 
that' tlto spirit of Leonard Rich, Ksq., of 
Kirtlnnd, ()hlo, had ONsociated with and' 
noted lupoii* 'during the past sixty-eight 
years. .Lijnohi *"fi - i 1 
\T h e  aorvloua Wore held In the Mctho- 
lldtl Ohurch> and a largo congregation 
HH*eniblcd,nH Mr. Rich was Widely known 
nml univortmlly esteemed.
| i.Odr' rumnrkrt w ere1 brief—wo plainly 
stated that no words of burs could offset 
the spiritual condition of the " nrlsen one;" 
thnt> tho meeting was simply' a form, a 
symbol of • tho great - flitter noI bond that 
unites libmnnity, nml of that desire to 
know something of the immortal life,1 the 
unlvoinality of which levels alt (inferences 
nfnong us 1 tho earnestness of one but 
representing the solicitude'of all.' MM

Perhaps the mrinytteolnrlsts present 
iiiitloiptited listening to elaborate nrgu- 
monts\i<explanatory of many' teohnlual 
points of our gospel. But no pit was not 
tho hour to prove, by ontoring into*- tedi 
ous detail, but to Amiuq, .j  . 11 i< •

Wo atlpstcu.itliut, Mr. .Rlclt existed, 
though tho body had become /inanimate; 
yes, ho lived—not hacauao Juans wire 
born, )ed an, examplary life, nnd porlshed 
physically by cruoilixton ; not because of 
any religious idons or doctrinal- points, 
but bocause God had implanted a spark 
of tho Divine Life within him, which can 
never, Hover bo extinguished.

In other words, that Immortality was 
inevitable—yea, a mathematical sequence 
of the activities, b| tho present.

Ho wo reasoned'that Death, so-called, 
Was natural and legitimate; more—was 
simply a phenomenon of life. W 0 claim 
ed that religious truths wore, on tho 
same plane, and susceptible of methods 
of demonstrations kindred to their nature, 
as were geological and ,asl|;qnpmioAl 
truths. 1
I JHy. ftlch’a immediato family are nil 

conversant..with, anfl believers in tho phi 
losophy of the new religion, hence could 
endoreo our statements nnd be spiritually 
soothed ajid refreshed thereby. - ■ • -

May -this oveut draw theiti nearer the 
fount of Eternal Wisdom, and make them 
lieuer men and hotter women, as we all 
desire to be in the dyes of our Immortal 
frl.ndt. k1'.1.1
1 ni YuvUnyid ^ Ii W /sW

DKGIHCIJP Op MEplIJMHHIP.
Tmc degree ojf rollpeinont Is iUlo mea- 

sure of power 1 nplrlt Is tlm source of ul 
impulsn, and tlm more rellncd the ole 
mont the mol'6 ktiftcoptlhle it becnmcM to 
the Impetus of thn spiritual, and thbro 
foro tho moro thoroughly enorgixod.

More oi Jbrco may bo tnanifost in the 
SpuNimulic, Automatic,andjAIotivo I'hns 
osM?f the, Extornuli on Physical,. than In 
tluumfuldings o( the Spiritual or Intorlor 
Degree, but thoy do not evince the same 
power to demount rate 1 the. sublimity a 
the spiritual nature, or.Niilmorva the uses 
of life. The hnporsonnlions* tho mnnifus 
tationN, tho, gesticulations, of 1 the.-Exter 
nal Degree, may be perfectly convincing 
tp tbo inejuirer, as to tho continued exis 
tence of tiioso they counted doad forever. 
They mnyi 1 convoy by writiog, by panto 
mime nnd sigQ, or otherwise, knowledg 
of the no lure and conditions of the life to 
come. Tltun It is possible much may be 
received that is'consistent, rational* ant 
truthful; particularly if, q  knowledge o 
tho. law of Alediutnship, cause thoso con 
cqrnod to obsorvo the conditions oi com 
mnnicalioOt, and - avoid the errors am 
mistakes which AJ'o.otlierwIso^ inevitable

The Mnguetio or intermediate Degree 
has, Phases of wonderful and fascinuting 
Interest, llow.strange and. beautiful ar 
the sounds, voices,,and musical phenom 
ena of the .Vibratory .PiloseWsOund 
without visible c.ausos, voices without any 
^ppareut, sponkor, with munic sounding 
out pf tho thin air, spirit born 11 This is 
wonderful, and yet, if the law* of evi 
donconro,respected* wo must learn to 
expect all this,, at least to-receive it with 
out agitation*. /The forces of, the Motiv 
Phase nro the aelo.u|ialunont of tlto world 
The heavy piano is < lifted na by u breath 
tho lighter tablo moves in token of the 
presence 0/  an invisible signal corps; tho 
music of,un  orchestra,.is (produced by 
viewless, hands, from : common > Instru 
monts; solid substnnuoH are decompose! 
In an instant, and. reconstructed as soon 
our pena and pencils write without a  fin 
ger to guide them, and .the curious plan 
chattel creeps to tho performance of its 
miracle*!; .Thoujthe Tranco,,reveals Ilia 
abyasef of deathi which run paralell wit 
the, road of life! the,introvortod spirit 
scans the tieide of its owu,domain, apt 
revel* In the, possesion of powers, whoso 
use gnticipatoB; the hereafter eud thrills 
the miod with n.furegleuin of its owu iuir 
mortality; ,the body bocomes the lnstru 
men,t of angola, and the two wprlds pass 
tow ard, each other, through the silent 
g  house of life.'? Then tlm snored power, 
of Mngueti<VSympathetic and HpirituuJ 
healing become* manifest; ,man moves 
among his, fellows n* a God, and feeds hi* 
spirit Upon the,, living gratitude |Ol* those 
around him I ak-n touch diseaso:vauiahcs* 
and the chain\ of lyippatheip, presence, 
dissipate* the disorders of the soul t , But 
how inadvquate Is language -to delineate 
the , apirltunl splendors of,, the Interior, 
Degree ) The Psychometric, ..the Per 
ceptive, the Inspirational Phnno*, nrq no, 
mpre to bo described, by common lan 
guage, thau comprobonded bv the com 
mon mind. The stolid .) materialist Is 
confounded, nnd, owl-like, linking aguinut 
tlip light, ^ e s  refuge Ip grappatqrous,

N O T iC K H  F R O M  T H E  PRICftH:
Till* i -v iv , *|Uny, wl-lo-nw-ilifl i»f BpIfltteS)

Jiil(>no« Alul l'iillo«o|Uiy, fuvoin '-ly  **'1 " , m -

tiifliiUh I upun l»y th*  || | ,a n i l  jirs**lan«l imlill* of Mi* 
co u n try , tin* nlnm iiy inu«n t m * n iio m t  s a m x  utnong IIm  
Joiirnnl* o f  r'-form , )„ p o in t  o f lu U irsit nm l nt»Uttr» And,, 
(* munt/ilui/ rlf//u ahit(/. " |( |*  * kvu«. or ragitx

A  C R O W N  OF OEMS;
p ip rs  U lip iipm i tor-uily w rllU iu auU w|Un i-ni»»tr pn our 
pxi'.liiihgo t i n t , " -  II ' l M t y n n h t  f i / f l r l i t t f t l O I .  Amony our
lnrj(n tl* l o f  nxiUmiitfif, (linrp l« (ip im i w o  w iiIcOu ia  more 
Uinllnlly. I l l ,  1 -I

A L V 7A Y 0 F I L L E D  w i t h  F R E S H  O E M S
from  tlm  p i r n  l/*«*n,ituiuf* v f  TUp)islili|t/Ml»VUns * imI 
t p t t r k l i f f g  w llli ilm i lift, w liid i I* pq cu lU r pMMirphlloi- 
W illy."—M p M t u u t  H o t l r u n t .

"  IT  IH A W ltJtJ,rlBItJTIfJ* JO V ltN A L,”
I* tlm  P iilu tonw rilio  / • h o n n j n i j . f t ' i n  V h l l o r .  u  A wortliy 
Jpiirnnlj 1 ' 1 ‘ '  - /

“ W E L L  U P  TO T O E  TIMES,"
**y* Urn t . y n n u m  J J n n t t t > r .  "  Till* yo iin a  d i|(I pm inlilng 
MAUitlUiitn fur jiulilln tuvoV (inUntf s jilr ii mil Ui* Mint Ifo- 
furm srk, I* rap id ly

TA K IN G  POSITION IN  T H E  FRONT. BANK.
jit now c pmo * forth u* tho grotU iiio ii(hpio-'o ororgRD of 
lhii NpIrUimtUt* or Ohio. WA Wru gnulfh -l Jo tlm* 
illo fSlfelifiiliitiiR of lUorljft(tutor*Oftl|(Mfttl? nn«l prompt* 
ly rawimlnU. llw lilt* ••■uclntiul wii.ii him (ho wsll« 
known nnthiir, iiiudliun mid wvU-ur, lluumiS Tv t v l s . 
Tine opinhi-iiiiiTir a i.ir t  Inwovory n,*urni}votP wi»rr»n(
It* ( ■lirlljOt /'filtoanjifiloal Journal. I t I*

“  E d i t e d  M i l ) ,  . ^ t n o ,  n n d  -
**yft I ho (JUvOund JUtsthl, in un odtlorlnl upon oos of 
II* nrllrliiH. ,- f i
•• 1 J . I . I A V  IU  A I \ I >  S V r i i O N G "  

in tt*tPno, *iiy« a m piik w  J a u x a pM u a v i*. "  Aadthsr

| "  “ W lllT E  W IN «|tD  HESSKNGKIt OF TBIJTU," !
■ay» H *MV v ,,luv im , •• j„ un,v tho I/oaI Hplrllunl popur 
1 know of In Auiorlcn.V— y<ittor f.on<t«n
Mli/dHh*. "A» to QP AMTV Of TMOlMJItT. I llll*0 COOlli 
fil'd jo u r  pnpor

D B J O H D E U D X jT r  t i ik B I O S T
HpIrKuid aiioMt pnlitUhod In iuir rank*,”' wroto Okokok 
A. lUVOM. HHr0ta ry  o f  (Ad iFal<il«Au4<(ll Mat* Attooia 
lion, w liono *orvlcot wo Imvo ilnco socurad u  Kdilor of, 
tho" Eitwtorn tfopArtmont."

MUS. J . 0. DUTTON, Olnlrvuyaut l ’liyilcioo.
No. !l l'ubllo Hi|uara, Kuftl yido—17 l-'ulUin *(.. 

Wont bide.—Mr*, D. while Iu (ho cloirvojrout olato 
oxnininc* putlnit*, (Uncover* tho nnluro of tlioir ill** 
0000, 00(1 proiorlboo proper llouioppatliic, DoUnlOol, 
mnJ Kloctro-Muguctical Kqiuodiv*, illiving uu 
rloncoof Otovon vOnr*, Mm. P. nover fails In ouruiff 
Onturrh. Mrs. l)/o  Aguo BpoclHo will ouro IhS wornl 
rate* of Fovor and Aguo in ono week—ncni tu til 
part* of tho country On recolpt of $1. Special atten 
tion flvini (0 tiro diMMuon of women. Mugnotixod 
Ipnpor tout to any addroaaon rocolpt of 00 coma. 14

Dll. NKWUOMEIt, tlio Mqnlor and Msdioal H iy 
hIc Iuh—ollico S4oH Sunorlor otroot, Olovoiaml, In 

vito* tho nick mid vuriouafy uilllotcd to call ami lent 
Ilia aklll aa a  phynicinu, mid bia power* of liouling.-— 
Ho lioa a  8 |hh'II1o Komody for Cainrrli, Canker, and 
Throat Plaon*oa, na well aa lullaitiod ovoa. Ills mode 
of trcAtQiout in, lat, Mechuiiical, Ud, Mudicul, 3U, Vi 
tal -—direct from tho fountain of lllb — nml rollof Is 
Immodiuto, No ohnqgoa whoro ho rollof can bo glvom 
Foes moderate, , btf ,

, THE CHEAT MAONETAU MEDICATED 
l'Al*Klt.

A PHHMANKNT cm ro for Bhoutnntlim and alt 
Cbroulo Plaonsf*. Ounroyablo to any dlitaucs 

or cliniato. Having mot with aurli grtMit auccoM ill 
practice, with tho Maguotto Medicated Paper and Mag' 
notlo linir - A’ina, tU« aubscrlbor baa now qoinplotod 
arrangoinont* whereby any amount can bo obtainod. 
The Hair Tinaoquallae tlionorrona lluldo, will reliero 
hoadaclioa, and iiroimito the growth o i thu hair. Tho, 
pnpor will heal old ulcora nnd all wo u iu Im, inllnniina- 
Uuna, Ac., &o. - FxnuiiiiutioiiM made of uiino In dlag^ 
nosing diaoaies. Application mado for putont to Uis 
above roniodloS. T ka ma —■Kxniiilnatloii ot* urine and 
romodlon, $.1. Hulr- Plus, $1 per pack ngo. l’Kp«r 
aout to any dlalanco, $1. „ , i

K. 0 . DAVIDSON, Agent,
• r  ii . 489 Ha o a d w a t , Ulovotand, OhlO. I*

! A. BfDDV. Dalod Hay and Straw, U6rn, Oat* 
1 /  • and Milt Food, IttJ Bomooa  ot. ,, a

JUST I'UKMIUM COOK 8T0VK. ThoDlack
* "iMacol* incomparably the Heat boat Cooking 

Stovo in upo, for porfooMou of oporAtiou, economy w  
fuel, and for cloauUnci*. Flrat prmuluiua Imvo boon, 
awarded to It at every State Fair at wliiOH It Ima ha«n 
exhibited.. Fur aide by F. J01INH0N,1J PrOapeal 
stroot,Jn«t Above Ontario.

Tlieoubacrlbor hn* nl*o A Tnrhe aolectloii o f perpet 
ual burning nnd jotkor Stovep, for hnfd, and noli coat 
and coke, among whlclr are tho following alindon!
kinds l Morning Glory, Stewart, Poorloaa, Torch* 
Igjit, and all Uip most approved kinds of Parlor and 
Joqklog stovsa for soft.epa^pSQiqf U  r%r7 low DTioes.


